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Jury Returns 
9 Indictments~ 
Only 1 Revealed 

, 
The Johnson county grand jury 

friday returned. nine Indictments, 
one of which was made public . 
. The Indictment which was re
vealed oharged Earl M. Ingalls, 30, 
Iowa City, with breaklng"lnto the 
Moorhead Construction company 
Nov. 9, 1951. . 

IDga\ls !s In county j[\11 under 
'2,000 bond. 

The other eight Indictments will 
not be revealed until those charged 
are taken Into custody. 

The Indictments were presented 
to Judge James P. Gaffney, along 
with a report of other grand jury 
8cUvlties. These activities were 
also not made public Friday. 

The grand jury report included 
an Investigation of a Daily Iowan 
story which said a 20-year-old re
porter had purchased beer In .I 
rumber of Iowa City taverns. 

Judge Gaffney accepted the re
port 01 the gr,md jury, "excep~ 
criticism of The Dally Iowan staft, 
betause the court has not sum
dent information concerning said 
matter." 

These remarks were tacked on
to \he grand jury report In open 
session of court. Later, the judge 
said "I don't approve or disap
prove" of what was in the report. 

Exactly what the grand jury 
bad to say about the story in The 
Daily Iowan was not clarified by 
Gaffney or County Atty. William 
L. Meardon. 

'This information will probably 
)e. rev'ealed n~xt week. 

Britain Considers 
Accepti ng fa rou k 
As King of Sudan 

WNDON (IP) - Diplomatic of
ficials disclosed privately Friday 
that Britain is considering recog
nizing Egypt's King Farouk I as 
~ecent or king ot the Anglo
E&¥IlUan Sudan. Such s tat us 
W\i1i1d last only until the Sudanese 
~le get a chance to settle their 
o.,m· 'future, they said. 

,'the mllllon-square mile Sudan, 
adJoinlng Egypt on the south, and 
(he: Suez canal zone in the north , 
are. the rreat issues In the now 
Quiet dispute between Egypt and 
8r~In. 

't'he inlo~ma n ts, who declined 
to be identified by name, em
phdllzed that so tar the plan has 
not . been submitted to either 
Emt or to Sudanese leaders. Both 
IT)Iy be sounded out in the next 
week or two if the British decide 
to go through with the plan, the 
lOurces said. 

Observers were quick to point 
out that the British-Egyptian dis
pute over the canal zone Temains 
the bi. immediate problem divid
ing the two countries. It the Su
dantse should alP'ee to Farouk as 
king or regl!nt, thl!se observers 
ell\phaslzed, Britain would be glv-
11\1 away littl~ and yet would be 
pleasing most nationallst-minded 
£lYPtlans. 
. Ever since Egypt denounced her 
19S6 defense treaty with Britain 
lasl mid-OctOber and proclaimed 
Fur'ouk king of the Sudnn, Lon
don has reemphnslzed that the 
I 1,0 9 million Sudanese them
selves must decide their political 
lu\ure. 

Rela.tions between Britain ond 
Egypt have apparently improved 
.Ince Farouk kicked out the cx
treme nationalist government of 
Premier Mustapha Nahas Pasha 
In the wake of the Jan. 26 riots 
In Cairo and replaced It with the 
rovernment headed by Premier 
Aly Mllber Pasha. 

Sen. Kerr To Speak 
At Demo Rally Here 

Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla.), 
wlio. has been mentioned as a 
~Ible presidential candidate, Is 
scheduled to speak here tonight 

a firsl district Democratic dln
arid 

Th e dinner, 
which will beiln 
at 6:30 p.m. In 
the J etferson ho-

.: tel, will bring to

. ,ether represen
tativea trom thc 
12 counties In 
l,owa's first dis
trict. 
. }Cerr was elec

to the senste 
in 1948 and wl\l 
:Ie thc favorite 

101\ presidential candidate from 
Oklahoma In the 19112 national 
elections. 

lel'l' Is a former governor of 
Oklahoma, servlna from 1943 .to 
1G47. 

Chairman ot the rally tonl«ht 
II Alty. D. E. Borchart. Atty. Emil 
C. 'trott Is ticket chairman. 

They're Both Friendly Now 
PQLlTICAL OPPONENTS MET Friday when GUY Gabrielson (lett) RepubUcan national chairman, 
and Frank McKinney (rirM), his Democratic counterpart, shook hands. The occasion was a session of 
the bipartisan cltizells committe-a for the Hoover report of reor,.anlzatlon of the ,.overnment. Enjoy
Inc hIs position as the middle mall Is Charles Coates, vice chairman of the commlUee. 

Hays and Towner 
Chosen by Military 
As Cadet Colonels 

With traditional military pomp 
and circumstance, Helen Hay.~, 

A4, Iowa City, was presented as 
the 1952 honorary cadet colonel .1t 
the golden anniversary Military 
ball In the Iowa Union Friday 
night. 
John G. Towner, A4. Des Moines, 

was disclosed as cadet colonel to 
serve as student commander Q! 
ROTC tor the semester. 

Miss Hays is a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, social sorority, 
<lnd was selected last year for the 
"most outstanding Greek-letter 
woman" award. She is vice-presi
dent of Mortar Board and of the 
senior class of the college of lib
eral arts. 

Honorary lieutenant colonels 
named as attendants to Miss Hays 
ate seniors, Marianne Craft, Hud
son; Joyce Horton, Osage; Florenco 
Ann Schuck, West Point, and Ruth 
Swanson, Red Oak. 

Towner was recently notified 
that he wiU receive a commission 
as a second lieutenant in the ai r 
force upon grad~tion in June. 

Cadet lieutenant colonels named 
for the air force ROTC include, 
Albert French. A3, Coggon; De
witt Scothorn, C4, Cherokee, 
group commanders ; Judson Her
riott, A4, Hampton, wing COIll

mander. 
For the army ROTC, cadot 

lieutenant colonl!ls are John 
Brake, G. Sioux City, deputy 
commander; Stuart McConkle, 
M4. Cedar Rapids, medical umt 
commander; William H. Schlegel, 
n., Bloomfield, dental unit com
mander; George Adamson, A:I, 
Des Moines, and· Jack Woodrow. 
AS, Blakesburg. battalion com
manders, and Robert J. Paulus, 
A4, Iowa City, regimental com
mander. 

2 Charged with Bribing 
Illinois Meat Inspector 

CHICAGO (IP) - The file of charges in the Illinois horsement 
scandal grew higher Friday. 

Developments included these: 
Matt Klaersch and Robert Klotz, horsemeat dealers, were charged 

with bribing a state food inspector 
in warrants issued in Rock Island. 2d Semester Tuition 

A federal grand jury in Chicago Payments Start Monday 
prepared to look into the horse-
meat trade---a job of research al
ready being done by the Cook 
county (Chicago) and Lllke coun
ty (Waukegan) grand juries. 

Matt Klaersch of Oak Park and 
Robert Klotz of Chicago were ac
"used of bribing Charles David 
Hunter of Aledo, a state food in~ 
.pector who recently was sus
pended. 

State's Attorney Bernard J. 
Moran of Rock Island county said 
the warrants were issued for 
KlaeTSch and Klotz as a result of 
statements made by Edward F. 
McCarthy of Chicago, an ousted 
state food iuspector. Both Mc
Carthy and Hunter are free on 
bond pending trial on charges of 
accepting bribes. 

McCarthy testified Thursday at 
Hunter's preliminary ' hearing. He 
made these allegations in his testi
mony: 

Hunter received a $200 bribe 
from Klaersch and Klotz last July 
14 near the '1;ri-City Packing com
pany in Silvis after tile two in
spectors had taken samples of 
meal. Hunter gave $100 to Mc
Carthy. 

Hunter told McCarthy l:1st sum
mer that he (Hunter) had been 
on the paYl'oll of Joseph Siciliano 
for a year and a half at $450 n 
month. Siciliano, listed by officials 
as a big operator in the horse 
flesh trade, has been chargC<i with 
conspiracy and bribery In Lake 
cOllnty and with bribery in De 
Witt county (Clinton). 

Hunter did not testify at the 
hearing. 

SUI shAlenta bedn PIIoyln,. lec
ond semester fees Monday In the 
u-easurer'" ot1iee. All payments 
should be made by noon Thurs
day. 

StudenC6 whOle I .. t names berin 
witb A-G abould pay their feel 
MolWlay; H-M, Tuesday; N-S, 
WedJlesuy, aDd T..z, TluInda,.. 

The nne for late p&ymeJUa wtU 
be ,Z for &he nrst day late and $1 
tor euh day delay thereafter. 

Mossadegh's Aide 
Shot by Moslem 

TEHRAN, Iran (IP) - Hoss~'1 
Fatemi, Premier Mohammed Mos
sadegh's fiery Nationalist aide, was 
sfriously wounded in the abdomen 
Friday by a bullet from the pistol 
of a fanatical Moslem youth. 

Fateml, 38, was rushed to a 
Tehran hospital, where physicians 
said his chances of survival would 
not be known for several hours. 
They said t\.1e bullet had punc
tured his intestines. 

The youthful gunman fired at 
point-blank range as Fatemi ad
dressed Nationalist followers at a 
cemetery near T hran. Authorities 
later Identified the assailant as a 
member of the Moslem terrorl.st 
orgonization, Fedayan Islam. 

------
FAVOR GREECE. TURKEY 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
state department announced Fri
day that all 12 nations In the North 
Atlantic pact now have orticially 
approved adding Greece and Tur
key to the alliance. 

enator ~May $eek Probe 
Of ·Ex-Official's Tax Deals 
Reds In New Proposal 
For Post-Truce Talks 

MUNSAN, Korea (SATURDAY) (IP) - Communist truce nego
tiators today proposed that the concerned governments themselves de

cide the agenda ot the post-armistice conference. 
North Korean Genera! Nam 11 presented a one-paragraph pro- ' 

posal at a lS-minute plenary ses
sion at Panmunjom. 

It called for a political meetine 
with In three months to discuss 

Allied Tank Attack 
SEOUL (SATURDAY) (IP) 

An AlUed raid by scores of tanks 
Into &he central front town of 
KUmllonl' killed nearly 100 Reds. 
wOlIDded 88 more and blew UP ~O 
Reel bunkers, officers reported to
day. 

Old Law Gives 
ROTC Students 
Chance to Fly 

As a result of an old air force 
law, about 275 SUI ai~ military 

The raid Friday Into the rubbled students will get a chance this 
oo.-nl1&n's land city followed an semester to see Iowa City from 
intense artillery barra,e. the air without cost. 

withdrawal of foreign troops 
"p~$ceful settlement of the 
rean problem." 

The law is the one which speci
and 
Ko- rJes that aU regular air force per-

The Reds inserted the signifi
cant word "etc" at the end of 
their proposal describing topics to 
be discussed. 

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
Allied negotiator. said "etc could 
mean a iot of things. I will not in
terpret anything until I have had 
a chancc to study it." 

The top truce teams will meet 
again in Panmunjom Sunday to 
discuss the Red proposal. 

When today's plenary session 
ended, staff officers began meet
ings of pri.sonel' exchange and 
truce supervision. 

Col. George W. HIckman and 
other Allied staft officers talked 
for more than threc hours on a re
vised nine-point exchange plan 
presented by the Reds Thursday. 

The Communists stood pat on 
their refusal to permit voluntary 
repatriation of prisoners. the main 
undecided issue. They have been 
saying tor weeks that each side 
must return Its prisoners, even if 
the individual does not want to 
return. 

Aside from the diClerence, Hick
man said the main division was 
on the wording of the agreement. 

No progress was reported Fri
day on the tnJce supervision Is-
sue. 

City Laborer Injured 
When Struck by Car 

Joseph Malone, 51,328 S. Dodge 
Ft.. was reported in "fair" con
dition at University hospitals Fri
day night, aIter he suffered II 
iJroken leg when struck by a car 
on Burlington 5t. near Gilbert st. 
about 9:30 p.m., police said. 

Malone, a city laborer, was 
working on Iowa City's snow
packed streets at the time of the 
accident. The driver of the car was 
not identified. 

sonnel who wish to draw fIlght 
t I . ~ pay mus 1 y a mlmmum of [our 

hours each month. 
So that this pay may be collcct

ed by members of the s tat! c l 

SUI's all' reserve omcer's training 
corps, a plane is dispatched each 
week to Iowa City from Sherm,ln 
ai r force base, Ft. Leaven worth, 
Kan .• and placed at the di poss! 
of the military start here. 

All Get Ch.ance 

"It is our intention to givc all 
those cadets who desire to [Jy, .ID 
opportunity to do so by the end 
ol the ~mc. tel'," Maj . R. G. Sax
ton, section head or all air science 
II cadets at SUI, said Friday. 

Until recently, the only students 
who were eligible to fly were the 
BlIIy Mitchell squadron, ROTC 
lraternal organization. 

According to the plans, each ca
det who goes up in a plane will 
have a chance to fly the plane 
for a few minutes while under 
supervision of the pilot. 

Da.~ Not Sri 

The date when these flights will 
begin has not yet been set, ac
cording to Saxton. But the sched
ule for the flIghts will be gov
erned by the weather and the 
l1vailablllty of the lIircraft. 

There are a few rClltrlctlons to 
the flights, he said. One Is that th!' 
plane must land at the tield from 
which it takes off, which means 
that there will be no "overnight 
jaunts." 

CJlAIRMAN CLEAR 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A house 
subcommiitce probing tor irreg
ularities in the securities and ex
change commission said Friday 
that so fur It has found nothing 
against SEC Chairman Harry A. 
McDonald. 

RIOEO T, charred 
with the 850.70 robbery or tire 
Oron 01\. 10wa, blink Jan. 4. I 
hown lea v Ill&' the .8. com-

missioner's orflce in to Anretes 
Frld2y. lie wa ,Iven a. con
tinuance nntll today of a re
moval hearln,. 

Army May Release 
Recalled Reserves 
1 to 4 Months Early 

WASI1INGTON lIP) - The al'
my announced Friday that en
listed men called to active duty 
with their national guard or or
ganized reserve units may be re
leased from one to four months 
earlier than their scheduled 24-
months. 

Releases will be granted, on an 
individual basiS, to about 325,000 
men. Roughly, the plan i~ to re
lease one-fourth of this number 
a month , starting next month. Na
tional guard antl-lIlrcrort bat
talions are exempt from the plan. 
They wlU be released as units, 
not as Individuals. 

The nlisted guardsmen and or
ganized reserves affected are serv~ 
Ing Involuntarily. That Is, they 
were called up with or without 
their consent. The present law 
puts a 24-month ceiling on their 
service, uniess extended by con
gress or unless lndlviduals agree 
to serve longer. 

Among Ihe tactors to be taken 
into consideration In determlnlna 
whether any enlisted guardsman 
or reserve is to be released wI\] 
be (1) the length of his service 
during World War If. (2) combat 
duty In Korea , and (3) the num
ber of his dependents. 

Says Report 
Shows Nunan 
Got Privileges -

WASHINGTON (N) - Sen. John 
J. Wllliam8 (R-Del.' said Friday 
he may $~k to have former U.S. 
Tax Commls ioner Joseph D. Nu
nan Jr. hllult!d before a congres
sional committe to tt!1I under oath 
whether he represented clients in 
federal tax case. 

WllUams said he haa received 
Information trom the treasury dO!
partment that Nunan not only I'ot 
"special prlvile&e" waivers to re
present the Indianapolis Brewing 
Co., but also eight other clients in 
tax trouble with the government. 

Nunan, who quit his post 35 

commissioner of internal revenue 
in 1947, emphatically denied 
Thursday night that he ever I' -
presented the Indianapolis firm. 

McKInM,. Tell of Refund 

Chairman Frank McKinney of 
the Democratic nutlonal committee 
s~ld Friday night his bank once 
had a $120,000 mortl:age on a mid
west brewlni comp ny which 
~etUcd a $636,000 government lax 
claim for $4,500 and later won l\ 
. 35,000 refund. 

But McKinney denied published 
lcports thot the bunk he headed, 
the Fidelity Trust Co., Indiana 
polis. helped fin nce the purchase 
of the Indianapolis Brewin, Co. 

The case came to lilht Thursday 
when Wltllams said In a speech .m 
the senate floor that the Indlanas
poll brewer won a handsome set
tlement ot federal tax claims soon 
after Nunan got special permission 
to serve &I attorney Ior the brew
ery in Its tax IItl&ation. 

DeJliel DeaUqa wlUa NlUIAA 

In Chlcaco, Alvin Bardin, pres
ident of the now detunct brewery, 
told newsmen be never had any 
business deallnp with Nunan. 

Nunan ha. denied he ever re
presented the company and ,aId hI! 
has no recollectlon of ever seeItio, 
waivers to represent It. A tederal 
statute bars certain government 
official. from presslnc tax claims 
against the United States within 
two years after they leave oUice, 
but provides lor waive,.. in .ome 
cases. 

Bardin told reporters be met 
Nunan only once, when they were 
introduced at a lunch!O'1 in Chi
COlO. 

Waivers Glve-Il to Nuaa 

Even as Bardin made this state
ment to newsmen, the bureau of 
Inlernal revenue announced that 
waiven were aranted to Nunan 
te represent nine companies in tax 
cases Involving government 
claims. 

Britain Buries Her King.Amid Age-Old Rituals 
The bureau said that among 

others, waivers were c!ven to Nu~ 
nan to represent Alvin Bardin and 
Lawrence Bard!n, both of Racine. 
Wis., and the IndlanapolJs Brew
in, Co. 

Lawrence Bardin was fortnerly 
leneral manager ot the Indian
apol15 brewery. The justice de
partment said criminal proceed
inca have been started ag.ln t 
him for allt!pd tax evasion. 

WINDSOR, England (A'l) 

Britain committed the body of 
King George VI to the dust of the 
past Friday with all the age
gathered heraldry and traditions 
of her enduring monarchy and the 
older rites of Christian faith. ' 

Queen Elizabeth II, center of the 
hopes of a people who glory in 
an earlier Elizabethan age. sprin
kled red earth on the flag-draped 
coffin ot her father as it sank 
from sleht through the stone floor 
of storied Sl. George's chapel in 
Windsor castle. 

She was light lipped. but did 
not 'Veep. The Queen Mother Eliz
abeth, Princess Margaret, the 
younger dnughter of the king, lind 
Princess Mary, the king's sister, 
also were dry-eyed but tense. 

The Archbishop of Cantebury, 
the Anglican primate of England. 
Intoned the prayer of committal, 
"ashes to ash ell, dust to dust," at 
8:20 a.m., CST in the 26-mlnute 
funeral service before the Fover
elms of seven foreign nations, the 
Sorrowing relatives and a dis
tlnaulshed congregation of states
men, soldiers and household serv-
ants. . 

A miUltln and more silent and 
reverent persons had watched 150 
whlte-.altered sailors haul the 

old grey and green funeral gun 
carriage in a magnificent proces
sion through London's streets from 
Westministcr hall. where the body 
had lain in state three days, to 
grimy Paddington station. 

More thousands doffed their 
hats and bowed in dutiful silence 
as a second procession . wound 
through the crooked, cobbled 
streets to the chalky hill sur
mounted by Windsor's turrets. 

The grandmother queen, Mary. 
did not participate in the proces
sions or the services. Burdened by 
her 84 years, she watched the 
colorful procession from a window 
of her Marlborough house. As the 
coffin passed, she stood and with 
one sad gesture waved a farewell 
to her son. 

Her two surviving sons, Edward, 
Duke of Windsor, himself king for 
II months, and the Duke of 
Gloucester, turned and gave her 
a salute. So did ~he 16-year-old 
Duke of Kent, her grandson, and 
young Duke of Edinburgh, hus
band of the new queen. 

Elizabeth II and the queen 
widow bowed from the shadows 
ot their carriage, immediately be
hind the colfln bearing the glit
tering crown of more than 3,000 
jewels, the orb and the sceptre. 

A two-minute silence spread 
over Britain, the commonwealth 
and a colonial empire as the burial 
service started Inside St. George's. 
The choir sang the Easter bymn of 
triumph, "The Strife Is O'er, the 
Battle Done, Now Is the Victor's 
Triumph Won." 

Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, the arch
bishop in robes of gold ana black. 
murmured these solmen words of 
committal as the coffin was low
ered through the stone floor to 
join thc remains of 10 kings be
fore him: 

"Man that Is born of woman 
hath but a short time to Bve, and 
is full of misery. He cometh up, 
and is cut down, like a flower; he 
tleeth as it were a shadow, and' 
never continueth in one stay. 

'lIn the midst of life, we are in 
deeth." 

This was the prayer with which 
the Church of England commits 
commoner as well as king. 

There was no heatin~ in the 
medieval building and thel breath 
of the mourners formed wl~ps of 
vapors as they recited the prayers. 

Elizabe&h II stood nearest thl! 
coWn throughout the service. The 
three veiled figures of her mother, 
sister lind the princess royal, the I 
klng's sister, and the royal dukes 
were grouped close behInd. 

I'A\1T OF THE SOLEMN PROCESSION which escorted tbw! bod)' of Kin,. Georwe VI throqh &he 
.treeta 0' London from 8e. Georfe'. cbapel to Wlnclsor caltle Is pictured. More than a million pc ...... 
watched tile ceremoll1. ,.. ----

I 
97.9Cfo 
I of all SUI 

students and 

90.4Cfo 
of all SUI 

faculty read 
Th. Daily Iowan· 
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Tribute to a Devoted Te~cher 
The SUI community lost a great friend ancl 

teacher with the death of Prof. John Ely Briggs. 
found hope for the future. And each generation 

- to him- was composed of individual students, 

with individual hopes, ambitions, sorrows, prob · 

lems and joys that engaged his attention and af

fection ," President irgil M. Hancher said in 

his eulogy to Professor Briggs. 

Professor Briggs led a full life. He was de
voted to his family, his church, his community 
and state. During the 37 years that he was a 
member of the political science deparbnent he 
found time to serve the university not only as a 
teacher but was also a very active member on a 
number of committees. 

Who could know the full rnealullg of thesc 
words better than President Hancher who met 
Professor Briggs and was guided by him in his 
undergraduate days at SUI? 

He was respected and admired by faculty 
and students alike. 

He bad a love for students which is reflect
ed in the students' own testimonies that be al
ways bad time to advise them and help them 
conquer their problems. 

SUI can be proud in its day of sorrow, that 
it has had the opporh.mity of haVing among its 
citizens a man such as Professor Briggs. 

President Hancher, referring to Professor 
Briggs, said that "no stimulus can take the place 
of n devoted teacher." Tho c who worked and 
studied with him know that his accomplishments 
will live forever as students study his research 
and volwninous writings. 

As a teacher of the youth of America, Pro
fessor Briggs took up the chaUenge which every 
teacher wbo is interested in the future of this 
nation faces. 

"In each new generation of students 116 
I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Iholl1d be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In 
East hall. Noilces must b'c 8ubmitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they will NOT be 
aecoepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
Ion. 

YWCA HOSPITAL BOARD program, followed by a supper, high school students, practice 
meeting tor all hospital workers will be held at Wesley house, 120 teachers and administrators. 
and those interestcd in regisler- N. Dubuque st. 
ing for hospital work. Lecture 
room in library, Monday at 4:10 
p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL l\lEET 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Catholic 
student center. Members and new 
students urged to attend. 

CJRESS PLAYERS ARE IN
vited to the YMCA chess center 
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p.m, in 
the sun porch of Iowa Memorial 
Unjon. Those with chess sets 
bring them, 

UN I V E R SAL ~ULlTARY 
training wjll be discussed by the 
Rev. Allied J. N. Henriksen Sun
day morning at Unitarian church. 
Public in,:,ited. 

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA
tion for Advancement of Colored 
People will meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in house chamber, Old Oapitol. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in conference room 2 of 
Iowa Union. 

COM M K a C It STUDENT, 
thelr wives and guests are in
vited to the career conference 
banquet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
River room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. A limited riumber of tick
ets, at $l.~O each, are available at 
commerce ottice, 104 University 
Hall. 

DR. GUSTAVE E. VON GRUNE
baum of the Oriental Institute of 
the University of Chicago will lec
ture on "The Koran" on Monday 
at 4:10 p.m. in senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Public Invited. 

INTERNA'l'IONAL CLUB WILL 
meet at Eastlawn Satul'day at 8 
p.m, Everyone is welcome. 

YMCA MEMBERS AND MEN 
interested in the YMCA program 
are invited to a membership meet
ing at the "Y" office at 1 :15 p.m. 
Saturday. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMS WILL 
be given in room 315 University 
hall at 1: 10 p.m. each day on the 

YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE following schedule: 
lectures resume Wednesday, Feb. Economic theory Oil Thursday, 
20, at 4:10 p.m. in Cl1emistry Feb. 21. 
building auditorium. Dr. William Business statistics Oil Friday, 
Keettel will give illustrated talks Feb. 22, 
on marriage hygiene. Aecountinr on Monda.y, Feb. 25. 

- _ . , Students expecting to take the 
FIRESIDE CLUB .wILL REA&. -exam should notlJy each. depart

Prof. William Porter of the school ment's secretary by Monday Feb. 
of journalism at the Unitarian 18. The oft ices are: Eco~omic 
church Sunday after a 5:30 p.m. theory, 220 UH ; Business statis
s~pper. A ~ormer employee of tics, 105 UH; Accounting, 213 UH. 
TIme magazll1e, Professor Porter 
will talk on "The Inner Workings 
of Time." Public invited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities Society will present 
Prof. Richard Popkin, department 
of philosophy, speaking on, "The 
Sceptical Crisis and the Rise of 
Modern Philosophy," on Tuesday, 
Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

A 90-MINUTE LECTURE ON 
Australian coral reefs will be 
given by Prof. Curt Teichert of the 
University of Melbourne on Mon
day, Feb. 18, at 2:]0 p.m. in the 
Geology lecture room. Lantern 
slides and color movies will be 
shown. 

MATHEMATICAL COLLOQUI
um Monday, Feb. 18, in room 31 t 
Physics building with Robert 
Louie Blair. Program: "Ideal Lat
tices and the Structure of Rings." 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S AS
sociation Spinster's Spree applica
tions now available. Applications 
are due Feb. 25. They may be 
picked up and returned to UW A 
desk in office of student affairs, 

LUTHERAN ST DENT ASSO
ciation will hear Dr. Fredrick 
Schoitz, executive secretary of the 
commission on younger churches 
within the National Lutheran 
council, speak of his world travels 
Sunday at First English Lutheran 
church. A 5:30 p.m. supper will 
prece-de the address. 

PH, D. GERMAN EXAMINA
tion will be given Wednesday, 
Feb. 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 
104 Schaeffer !tall. Those wishing 
to take the test arc asked to sign 
up by noon Tuesday, Feb. 19, in 
101 Schaetter hall. 

THE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
need additional p1aytrs ror the 
second semester. Auditions dally 
In room 15, Music Bulldinr. 

FUTURE TEACHER'S ASSOCI
ation presents a panel discussion 
on "Do Student Teachers Teach?" 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION WILL in University high school cafe
hear Dr. W. B. Schoenbohm, di- teria. Discipline and other prob
rector of hospital for handicapped lems encountered by practice 
children, Sunday at 5 p.m. The teachers will be discussed by 

Japan Auto Production 
Is 'Only 10 Cars Daily 

TOKYO (,IP) -Thcl'e is only one 
automobile in Japan fQr every 
2,400 peoplc, compared to a U.S. 
rate of one car for each four per
sons. (I of.ljcial daily 
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The International Trade and In
d1llStry mlnistry, conducting a sur
vey, found that Japan had twice 
as many cars in 1937 as it <lJd in 
1951. It also disclosed that Japan 
produces about 10 cars daily while 
the U.S. completes an average of 
12.000 daily. 

; 

--
"Actu. ally, it's a superiority complex!" 
----------------------------~-

SUI Writers' Workshop Gets Results 

a student's manuscript wrlUen for an SUI class, writer's workshop. The class has aChieved national 
recognition by producing numerous novels, short s tori'es and works of poetry for pUblication tn JJIJlga.

zines and books. SUI is the only school in America that permij,g fiction and poetry to be submitted for 
degrees. Pictured in their qll,onset hut office near Iowa Memorial Union are: seated, left to rlrht, 
Harsford Martin, Prof'easor Engle and Walter Van Tilburg Clark. Standing is Verlln CllssIl. All tour 
have had books published. '. . -"~ -

Works of Students, 
Instructors Appear 
In Many Magazines 

8y JIM GOLTZ 

In a small quonset hut 'next 
door to the Iowa Memorial Union 
can be found members of one of 
SUI's ·most widely-celebrated 
classes, the writers' workshop. 

SUl's creative writing depart
ment is considered by many as 
the finest of its kind in the Uni
led States. More than forty books 
writen by SUI students, including 
novels, collections of short stories 
and poetry, have been published 
by such firms as Random House, 
Houghton Mifflin and Macinillan. 

Students have had works pub
lished in The Atlantic Monthly, 
Harpers, Yale Review, The Satur
day Review at Literature, Ac-

cent, Harper's Bazaar, Mademoi
selle, Botleghe Oscuro, of Italy, 
New Story of Paris, Epoch, The 
Saturday Evenillg Post and Col
liers. 

Additional Honors 

The students' short stories from 
these magazines have been sel
ected for publication in two al1~ 

nual collections - the Best Short 
Stories and the O. Henry prize 
stories. 

Half of this month's issue of 
"Poetry" magazine will be de
voled to poems written by stu
dents in the pac try workshop. 
Not one at these magazines is a 
student publication. 

The students have competed 
with professional writers from all 
parts of the country. 

Director ot the writing program 
for the workshop is Prof. Paul 
Engle, who has had one novel and 
eight books of poetry published, 
the most recent of which is "The 
Word of Love." 

"The Winds and Snows of Win
ter," which was given first prize 
in the O. Henry prize stories con
test. 

Several well-known authors 
visit the class every year to discuss 
their work for the benefit of the 
students. 

Such poets as Allen Tate, author 
of "The Fathers," Cru'olyn Gordon, 
who won acclaim fQ1' her novel 
"The Strange Children," Carl 
Shapiro, editor of "Poetry," and 
John Crow Ransom, editor of 
,"The Kenyon Review," are sched
uled to lecture this year. 

Class members are assigned to 
one of the lour instructors and 
SUbmit their material to him. Each 
week one story is mimeographed 
and a copy given to each student 
for criticism of such things as in
adequacy of language and inde
cisiveness ot structure and char
acterization. 

Student Wins Award 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
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Professor Engle suggests maga
zines which specialize in print
ing manuscripts written by stu
dents. Such periodicals as "New 
Directions," "Poetry," "The Ken
)on Review," "The Sewanee Re
view," "Western Review," and 
"Southern Review" advocate new 
styles 'and techn~ques of writing 
and are eager to assist the young 
writer, Engle said. 

One of the biggest achievements 
this year for the department was 
the winning of the Knopf-Furioso 
award by Bill Berge, G, Iowa City. 
Berge's story has been elected by 
Martha Foley to appear in her 
volume, "The Best Short Stories 
of 1951." 

SaturdaY, Feb. l' I Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m.-Human. ities Society 

"Beggar's Opera," Theatre. Lecture, Prof. Popkin, Senate 
9:00 p.m. - Dental School Prom, Chamber OC. 

Iowa Union. Wed., Feb. 20 
Sunda)', Feb. L7 8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xl Soiree, En-

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, gineering Department as Host, 
"Majestic Norway," Macbride Engr. Bldg. 
auditorium, 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

Monday, Feb. 18 House Chamber OC. 
2:00 p.m. - Geology Lecture, Thurs., Feb. 21 

"Fossil and Recent Coral Reefs." 4:10 pm. -Information First, 
Dr. Curt Teichert. Geol. Lect. Rm. PrOf. W. L. Sauers, Senate Cham-

4:10 p.m.-Graduate College and bel' 00. 
School of Religion Lecture, G. E. 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 
Grunebaum on "The Koran," Herbert Agar, Iowa Union. 
Senate Chamber, OC. Sat .. Feb. 23 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge I 10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo-
and Canasta, Iowa Union. quium, House Chamber OC. 

TIIHda)', Feb. 19 4:10 p.m. - Department of 
6:00 p.m.-The University Club, physics colloquium, "Report on 

Potluck Supper and Party Bridge, New York Meeting ot American 
Iowa Union. Physical Society." Prof. F. Coes-

7:30 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square ter, 301 Physics bldg. 

(For IDtormaUon renrdlnr "atell beyond 'his IcbecJul~, 
1M rese".Uon! In tbe offtco of tbe PreSident, 014 Capitol.) 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
8:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
ln ~ !CfI 

10:45 
11 :00 
11 :L5 
JI:3O 
12:00 
U:30 
1~:'5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:1~ 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:25 
9:00 
' :45 

10 :00 

8:00 
.:J5 
8:30 
.:Zi\ 
9:30 

Saturda,. February 18, 1952 
Mornlnll Cha .... 1 
News 
Saturday Serenade 
OTJan(u-tlIlns 
Cha .... 1 Eohoe. 
stars on PArade 
Adventure Is Your .Heritage 
Bonjour Mesdames 
~dptv Sne~k8 
Health Chota 
Newl 
MUitc Alb~m 
Recllal Hall 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
H .S. Nav\' Band 
Musical Chats 
News 
Operatio MaUnee 
Te. Time Melodl •• 
Stories 'N' Slu!! 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Sln,ln/( Americans 
Tip orr Tune. 
Ba.ketball Game 
Campul Shop 
NeW8 Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

M." •• " Febnaar, 141, 1932 
Mornln, ChapeL 
N.wt . 
Greek Dram leI ... oom! 
Women'. News 
eaker's Doten 

10:00 
10:15 
10:311 
10:45 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11:30 
11 :45 
12 :00 
12:30 
12 :45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4 :00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:.5 
8:00 
8:00 
8:55 
8:30 
9:00 
':45 

10:00 

6:00 
.:00 
':30 
7:00 
1::,0 
8 :00 
9:00 

The Bookshelf 
Women', Features 
Listen" Learn - Golne Places 
NovaUme 
New. 
Music Box 
Le! There Be LIMh! 
Oues, Star 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meel Our Guest 
MUllcal Chat. 
News 
L~~,~e£I'{Znrr;:U'IC. (Classroom) 

News 
Music Hall Varieties 
Iowa Wesleyan College 
Ten Time Melodies 
Cblldren's Hou.r 
Newil 
Sporta Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hout; 
B.,ketball Come 
Saturday Shadows 
Campus Shop 
Ne"'s Roundup 
SIGN OFF 
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Mend.". Febr ... ,,. lilt 10112 

SION ON 
M ullc by Roth 
Dinner MUlic 
MUlic You WAnt 
Healer', Choice 
en I'f!t UnlMl!"orum 
SIGN OrF 

Instructors Restrlcl Crltlcillm 

One of the new rules instituted 
by the workshop is that of more 
class participation and less crl
t:cism by the instructors. trhis 
criticism and evaluation by class 
members enables them to under
stand that what is wrong with the 
story under discussion may be ap
parent in their own work. 

Instructors assisting Engle are 
Walter Van Tilburg Clark, Hans
Ford Martin, and Verlin Cassill, all 
of whom have had books published 

Clark is the author of "The Ox
Bow Incident," a novel later made 
Into a motion picture. He has also 
ollthol'cd pl'lz()-wlnnlng sharI 
stories, including his moot recen.t 

The worl(shop is supplemented 
by individual conferences, in 
which the individual is inter
viewed and his manuscript criti
cized by tho, instructor. 

The instructors fe, l that the 
workshop wlll not teach people to 
write but will help to develop 
creative talent, and that a stUdent 
should oot only take the course to 
develop his abillty but should also 
take one of the many courses 
sponsored by the department 
which study and criticize the 
works of famous writers. 

SUI is the only university in 
America that permits fict'on and 
poetry to be submitted for de
grees. In this regard, the writers' 
workshop has served as a "guid
Ina lial1L" In fostrl'iJl !: cl'il~llve 
talent. 

Interpreting the News -

Senator Jumps the Gun 
To Rap' (Ransom' Deal 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. grounds. There was relief over reo 
ASloclated Press News Analyst ductlon of the charges and the 

alternative of tines instead of ian 
Sen. Tom Connally is flying In terms. There had been fear that 

the tace of military as well as dip- one of the famous Communilt 
lomatic thinking when he prop:>ses "trials" Cor espionagE' might brio, 
a break in diplomatic relations Ufe terms or even death senten. 
with Hungary. ces. 

The Texas Democrat is attack- That would have created a sere 
ing the admlnistration for paying ious international incident, for un. 
the $120,000 "fine" imposed on less the fines were paid, the fliers 
lour American air force men might have been hauled up agaIn 
forced down there last November. after their three-month jail tel'llll 
He calls it extortion, and demands and be put through more gyra. 
that Congress cut off funds for tions for propaganda purposes. A 
diplomatic representation if the war crisis could have been prGo 
('xecutive department refuses to voked, and the U.S. will not be 
make a break. ready for war for a time yet. 

There was speculallon in Wash-
ington Friday as to just why Con- With regard to the general mat
nally introduced his resolution at ter of maintaining technical reo 
this time, when the state de- lations with countries which makt 
partment already had announced them a" farce, the state depart. 
that maintenance relations with ment is perhaps more willing tQ 
Russia's central European satel- consider diplomatlc breaks as a 
lites would be up for discussion form of pl'essure than it was SOIlle 
at a conference of European rep- time ago. But it hasn't reallJ 
l'esentatives in Paris next month. changed its mind. 

It was recalled that Conna11y The central intelligence ageoej 
fDces what some political obser- thinks it has a setup that obvi
vers have called a real fight for ates the need for listening post., 
re-eJection this year, and that it which has been one great argu
is good politics to remind home ment tor maintaining relations. 
constituencies of any national and But the army thinks it can't have 
international standing Which' a Loa inany sources from which 
candidate may hold, in an appeal warnings of any military move
to local pride. And there's con- ment against Europe might be ' 
siderable anti-administration feel- given, 
ing in Texas, too. Connally's move probably in-

With regard to the specific case volves the growing belief tba~ 
of the four fliers, first accused of eventually, America will have to 
espionage but convicted on lesser call the hands 01 the Communist 
charges, the money WaS paid at bluffers. But she is biding her 
the behest of the air force, whose I hme - buying time - until she 
motive was just to get the men out. assembles the hand that will make 

Diplomats agreed on several the call a success. , 

:J.rom Olher 
OHIO STATE 

Investigation committees around Washington have nothing 00 the 
Panhellenic council board at Ohio State university. It seems too many 
queens have been chosen in contests and the eastern beauties have 
been spending too much time running for different lilles. 

So the councll has formed a "Queen Investigation" committee to 
knock out nearly all the contests. A check on the number at contes\t 
showed 31, averaging one queen contest each week of the school year, 
vacations excepted. These 31 contests may be divided into three groups 
-all-campus queens, queens of student organizations and fraternity 
sweethearts. 

In -the all-campus ca tegory there are the Homecoming queen, 
Mistletoe Miss, Freshman Miss, Kobblestone Kapers queen and MaJ 
queen. Queens in the second group are the Military Ball queen, Persh· 
ing Rifles queen, Scabbard and Blade queen, Command squadron 
queen, Loveliest Lux girl, Pledge Princess, Makio queen, Calico queen, 
Engineering queen and Independent sweetheart. Then, of course, come 
16 fraternity rulers. 

"There's too much pressure on attractive girls in a group," said 
the leader of the investigation committee (she's a woman, too). 

Added Confidence 
In American Donar 
Abroad Is Viewed 

DES MOINES (A') - The past 
year bas seen "an extraordinary 
revival of confidence in the 
American doUar and in our gov
ernment bonds," both at home and 
abroad, R.M. Evans, member at 
the Federal Reserve system board 
of governors said Friday night. 

In remarks delivered to the Na
tional Farm Institute, Evans said, 
"The resurgence of confidence co
incided with the demonstration 
that 0"1' government bonds could 
stand on their own fOOt." 

This was a reference to the 
Federal Reserve system's decision 
last year to remove fixed-price 
market pegs on government secur
ities, 

"There was a revival of confi
dence," Evans said, "because the 
market became a genuine market." 

'Forelcners Watch U.S.' 
Evans said monetary experts in 

foreign lands watch America 
eagerly "because thcy so deeply 
feel that the survival of the free 
world depends in no small degree 
on the ability of the United itates 
to maintain the value of its dol
lar against inflation," 

"It would be difficult," he said, 
"to overemphasize the importance 
which Europeans attach to the 
forthright ~tcps which have been 
taken in this country si~ce the out
break of the Korean war to deal 
with the inflationary pressures In
herent in our multi-million dollar 
defense program." 

EVans declQred there is a direct 
relationship between success of 
American efforts to stabilize the 
nation's economy and "the pre
servatiOn not only ot the private 
free enterprise system but of 
western civilization as we know it 
today." 

A second speaker at the banquet 
climaxing the firbt day ot the 
tWO-day Farm Institute session 
was the Rt. Rev. Msgr. L. O. 
Liguttl of Granier, Ia. Father 
LiIluttl, executive director of the 
National Catholic Rural Life con
ference, returned recentl~ from an 
extensive trip abroad. 
Father Ligutti said it Is vital thilt 

Americans continue their efforts 
to help persons in foreign lands 
to help themselves. 

'Our Duty to Help' 
IIJt is our duty to love as hu

man beings to help, assist, elevate, 
alleviate and improve our sister 
nations In need," he said, 

Ho ellplalned that America owes 
l'lluch of 'Its sUccess to strains of 
leed and livostock snd to scientific 
data bOrr6w~d (rom other coun
Irle" 

, 

TEXAS 
Oscar L. Thompson bCCllme 

first Negro to receive a gradua 
degree from the University 0/ 

Tcxas when he was awarded a 
master of arts degree in zoology 
last week. Thompson, a 44-year 
old native of Waco, Texas, worked 
as a hospital orderly, longshore
man, waiter , drug clerk, pantry
man, and school teacher to.BO to 
school. He enrolled In the" uhi- ' 
versity in September, 1950, after 
receiving a bachelor's degree 
from Sam L. Huston college in 
Austin. 

A genetics specialist, his thesis 
was "A Study of Phenyl-Thio· 
Cal'bamide DefiCiency in Negro 
Population in Family Groups." 
Now he is ready to take a teach· 
dng position, and although not 
having a specific schOOl in mind, ' 
hopes to remain in Texas. 
OCClDENTAL 

If anyone tells a stUdent at Oc· 
cidental college in Los Angeles to 
go toot his horn, the student can 
enroll in a new class and build 
a horn to toot. A new course in in
strument-making may be entered 
by any music student and he can 
build his instrument for as Httle as 
two dollars. The professor in 
charge hopes to reap a return of 
oil-can "cellos," shower curtain 
rod "chimes" and one-string 
cheese box "fiddles," among his 
students' works. 

The proCessor said his course 
will prove "there is a potenUal 
rhythm band in practically every 
garage." 
NORTH CAROLINA 

ROTC cadets at the University 
of North Carolina are not alway' 
studying how to become officers in 
the air !orce after graduation. 
They arc planning to presen\ a 
musical March 21, with the theme 
dealing with a cadet's life from 
his til'st day at North Carolina un
til graduation. A 20-piece cadet 
orchestra will furnish the music 
and the prOd uction will Include 
approximately 50 cadets, 

Another musical show is beina 
planned at the unJversity featu~· 
ing 30 Austrian students in "Vi.it
ors from Vienna." The group II on 
an eight-month tour In this coun
try and is being sponsored by the 
National Student association com
mittee at North Carolina, 
MINNESOTA 

The University of Minnesota's 
ail' ROTC staff is planning a pro. 
gram to give pllot train in, to unl
vcnity cadets in their senior year. 
ROTC offlcials hope to start the 
program in the toll of 1952. The~ 
are awaiting passage 01 the re
serve oWccrs' training approPlla
tions bill in con,ress and com· 
pletlon of contract neiloUatlon" 
with the university. TentaUve 
pla~ would caU for 40 hOUri of 
fl.ylnj{ time lit the unlveralty r· 
jlort. ill ullh ersltY-llwll rI l)l~n . 



Currier Hall Sweetheart and 4 Attendan1s To Be Chosen from 10 Candidates 

CURRIER HALL SWEETHEARTS AND JlER FOUR attendants 
will be s'elected soon from the ten candidates pictured above. Front 
row (left to right) re Virginia. Ford, Okoboji, a nd Shirley Ander
IOn, Keokuk. Back row .Iert to right) afe Charlene McCorkel, Bur
Iln&1en; Helen Wolfe Nuttall • . Cedar Rapids; j\farJanne Craft, Hud-
100; Marilyn Lewis, Cedar Rapids; Nancy GallSe, Lynnville; Marian . 

Beethoven Recita I To Be Broadcast 
The third in a series of four re-, Music Hour series, includes the 

dIals of the Beethoven Violin So- I two sonatas. Op. 30, No.1, in A 
nalas will be given by Prof. Imre major and Op. 30, No.2, in C 
Waldbauer, violinist, and Prof. minor. 
John Simms, pianist, Wednesday, Anyone interested in attending 
al 8 p.m. the recital will be admitted to the 

The program. the second in this broadcast, which will be held in 
semester's Wednesday Evening Studio E of station WSUI. 

Students 

~ j 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Opfell 
~fiss Yvonne Nevers, N4, Mt. illusion. She carried an arm bou

quet of white carnations. 
Her only attendant, Miss Gret

Pleasant, and Mr. Ronald Opfel!, 
M, Iowa City, were married Feb. 

chen Geneva, N4, St. Petersburg, 
I in the chapel of the First Meth- Fla., wore blue taffeta and lace 
~ist ch urch . The Rev. L. L. with II matching hat. She also 
Dunnington performed the cere- carried white carnations. 
mony. The best man was Mr. Eugene 
. Mrs. Optell is the daughter of Severn, A3, Postville. Ushers were 
Mrs. Lloyd Estes 0{ Des Moines Mr. Morris Roberts and Mr. Ver
bnd Mr. A. W. Nevers of Ml. non Gericlce, A2, Postville. 
Pleasant. Mr. OpfeJl is the son or' The bride will complete her 
M1)I. Evelyn Opfell oC Iowa City. nursing course in August and will 

Mrs. Opfell was escorted to the receive her B.A. degree next 
altar by Mr. Lloyd Estes. Her I February. The groom will be 
lown was or white taffeta and I graduated trom SUI with a B.A. 
lace with a finger tip veil of silk degree in June. 

i 

IYOU PAY WHAT· 
IYOU WANl TO PAY 

When you have a dinner party 

or dinner dance at the 

Huddle or The Rose Room 

Thal'a riqht. when you arranqe for a party at 
the Hotel Jefferson, you 'can chooae a break· 
faat. luncheon, or dinner menu to fit your 
budqet. 

Stud.nll .and faculty aUke. think of Ibe Hotel 
Jefferson when you plan your ne,,1 party. 

You'll Enjoy 
* attractive surroundings * quiet atmosphere * convenient location 

Conault with our hoaten, Mrs. SunJde, 10 make 
your party arranQemenll. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

GodJks-en, Manninr; Chastlne Weber, Des l\loines, and Norma 
Sexton, Des Moines. The sweethea rt and her attendants will be 
chosen by a. resident vote Wednesday, and be present'ed at an In
formal dance to be beld in Currier's dining room r.ex~ Saturday from 
8 p.m. to mJdlllght. AU candidates are seniors and were seh"cted on 
the basis of activities and service to the dormitory. 

Coleman Addresses 
Printing Craftsmen 

Pro!. Carroll Coleman, head of 
the typographic laboratory of the 
SUI school of journalism, a~
dressed the Cedar Rapids club of 
Printing House Craftsmen Friday 
evening. 

He spoke on "Early Industrial 
Conditions in the Printing Crafts." 

In addition to his work at th~ 
l'niversity, Coleman operates a 
publishing house, The Prairie 
Press, at his home in Iowa City. 

The "American Sample," an 
anthology of contemporary poetry 
designed and printed by Coleman 
was named monthly choice fol' 
January by the New York Book 
clinic, a publisher's group which 
awards butstanding typography. 

Coleman is the subject of a 
sketch in the current issue of the 
Society of Typographic Arts news 
bulletin. A number of specimens 
of his work have peen reproduced 
in Inland Printer magazine. 

Oriental Scholar 
To Speak at Hillel 

Dr. Gustave E. von Grunebaum 
of the Oriental Institute of the 
University of Chicago will speak 
Rt Hillel foundation at 7 p.m. 
Sunday on "The Bible and Islam." 

MOJ"rlpv at 4:10 p.m. he will Icc
ture on "The Koran" in the sen
ate chamber of Oid Capitol. 

Grunebaum, who is a scholar of 
Arabic literature and civilization, 
has a Ph.D. from Vienna. He came 
to this country in 1938 and taught 
at the Asia Institute in New Yorlc 
untill 1943, when he. joined the 
UniverSity of Chicago staff. 

World Prayer Day 
To Be Observed 
At Wesley Sunday 

Under .the auspices of the stu
dent Christian council, the univer
O ~l cl~v or oraver called by the 
World's Student Christian feder
duon will be observed 8 p.m., 
Sunday, at Wesley house. The 
theme of the day will be the 
brotherhood of man. 

The federation is an interna
tional organization with head
quarters at Geneva. Started in 
Sweden in 1895 by the Lutheran 
student movement, it nOw em
braces students of most of the 
Protestant sects and ot the East
erJ" Orthodox church. 

To this end it sponsors regular 
study programs for its regional 
units, and each summer in Europe 
it holds a conference which at
tracts representa Ii ves from many 
countries. 

Mortar Board to Honor 
Students at Luncheon 

All women who received a 3.0 
average, or higher, in the first 
semester of the current school 
year, will be entertained at a 
luncheon, Saturday, March 8. by 
Mortar Board, senior women's 
honor society. Invitations will be 
mailed to each woman. 

The committee for the function 
is as follows: Sue Starman, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, general chairman; 
Helen Hays, A4, Iowa City, in
vitations; Norma Strunce, P3, 
Creston, decorations; Francine Ap
pleman, A4, Elmhurst, nl., pro
grams; Marilyn Mona, A4, Clinton, 
and Nancy WaUace, A4, Iowa City, 

-----------------------

ATTENTION 
CLASS OF '52 

WELL.PAID .lOIS FOR 

ENGINEERS 
AT LINK AVIATIONI 

Mr. ROIERT COYNER 
of Link Aviation 

will b. 
on your ccrmpul on 

Feb. 18 

'If you're an engineering major-preferably E.E.-· 
. there's a truly fine career waiting for you at LINK 
AVIATION, after you graduate. LINK offers you 
excellent wages, liberal health and life insurance 
coverage, excellent bonus and vacation plans. On
the-job meals are moderately priced in the company 
cafeteria. You'll also find attractive homes and new 
apartments within minutes of the LINK plant. 

Monufo.t.r. : . of LINK TR"tNERS • 
flIGHT S,,",UL"TORS • GUNNERY AND 
NAVIG"TIONAL TIIAINUS • SEiVO 
MICHANISMS • SUVO ""'PLlfIERS· 
GR"PHIC RECORDERS • PRECISION 
GEAR IOxeS • 'UCtION"l N. P. 
WIDE lANGI VARIAILE SPEED DRIVES 
• SPUR GIAR DifFERENTIALS. FRICTION 
AND OVERDRIVE CLUTCHES. INDEX 
OIA~S ond Specie I ll.,tro.lc Dewl,e •• 
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Home Economisfs 
Asked to Register 
With Red Cross 

Professional nutritionists, dieti
tians, and home economists in the 
Iowa City area are asked to regis
ter tor volunteer service with the 
Johnson county chapter ot the 
American Red Cross. 

This is a part 01 a general mo
bilization for national security and 
community service, according to 
Mrs. Marcus Powell, chairman of 
food and nutrition of the local 
chapter. 

Mrs. Powell said, "The Red 
Cross registry is intended to sup
plement the plan ot the American 
Dietetic association and the Am
erican Home Economics associa
tion to organize for nationnl se
curity." 

Beauty Week Can didates 
Chosen; Identities Secret 

Miss SUI will be elected by men 
students Crom a group of 21 can
didates representing various SUI 
women's bousing units, according 
to Candy Kane,. promotion director 
of the pageant committee. 

The identity of Miss SUI will 
remain a secret until the presenta
lIon of the winning candIdate and 
her si x attendants on Feb. 29 at 

The candldllteJl wiU be presented 
ill costume at the Beauty Revue, 
in the Iowa Union, followlng the 
Michigan State game, Feb. 25. 

Feb. 18 to 22 has been deslg
cated as Mystery week. Althoulb 
campaigning activities will tak.! 
place, none ot the candidates will 
be named. 

the Club cabaret. k 
All participating housing units Standing Room Tic ets 

submitted their candidates on Fri- AVatlable for 'Opera' 
day. Westlawn has been allowed 
five candidates in proportion to The final performances of "The 
its number of residents and each Beggar's Opera" will be given to
ol the other units have been al- night and Monday night at 8 p.m. 
lowed one candidate. in the dramatic arts building 

Each candidate will wear a auditorium. 
costume representing a theme o[ All reserved seats tor both per
n song title which will serve to tormances have been taken, but 
individualize her as she is pre- there may be cancellations and 
sented at each of the men's hous- standing room tickets may still be 

olloge Btidge Tourney 
Opens Here Sunday 

Students may enter the tiNt 
round of the international inter
collegiate duplicate bridge tour
nament up to the time the con
tesl begins at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The tournament, sponsored by 
the Iowa Union board will be held 
in the sun parlor of the Union. 

Winners of the SUI tourna
ment will be entered In a regional 
contest. The national competition 
will be held in Chicago In April. 

1100K!1 
One 0.7 Service OIl 

All C1eanlDC _ 
! Hour Ser\lic.e In Emerrencies 

2.\" orr for Cuh and Cam 
Additional lnformation about 

this program and materials for 
registering may be obtained by 
calli ng 7375. ing units during Pageant week, obtained in room 8A Schaeeter lit S" Caplt.1 Phctne 8-1171 

~(F~e~b~.~2~5-~2~9)~.==~==========~h~a~II.==~====~======~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~_~~~~ 
McCormick Cleaners 

Marriage lectures 
To Begin Wednesday 

Major in Marriage lectures will 
reopen Wednesday at 4:10 p.m. in 
the Chemistry auditorium. Dt. 
WiUiam Keettel of the obstetrics 
departmen~ will give the first o[ 
hL~ five talks on marriage hygieM. 

The talks, which will be illus
trated by slides and movies, are 
intended to help prepare students 
for marriage. They are open to all 
SUI students. Succeeding lectures 
will be given Feb. 27, March 5, 
March 12 and March 19 at the 
same place and time. 

The YWCA sponsors "Major in 
Marriage." Sue Starman, A3, Ce
dar Rapids, is chairman of the 
committee. 

Commerce to Excuse 
Absences for ICareers' 

Most classps in the college of 
commerce will not be held during 
the "Careers Conference~ Wednes
day and Thursday next week Lo 
enable students to attend the ses
Sions, Prof. Sidney G. Winter, 
dean ot the college, announced 
Friday. 

However, introduction to busi-
1less, principles of accounting, and 
prinCiples of economics classes wiu 
be heid as usual. 

84-Plec:. Set 
C tntee I.r I"!) 

Dr ba, '~o •• , , •• 
tleee ., ,lltt: 
IOUl_, . 

Pattern, I~'W" 
ue ".,ea _'_ell ." 
"'leo tacl •••• 
,all·l&t8.1" e.e.'. 
N. P".ral Tax 

In u ••• ,qtOI F u i k s 
;eweler and optometrist 220 "',\SIII-';CTO'l 

Your j erzveler for 50 years .runlors and seniors in commcrce 
will be excused Irom all classes; 
freshmen and sophomores from 
CODlrnerce classes only. I~ M~\VtiW{jjlOllummw\VhtilWMMMM §fhiij\wMl\llMMlfbMM lVbM.1filj MJMJ1iliMiWti 

POWER ••• 
TO KEEP AMERICA STRONG 

SHORTLY before becoming Director of Defense Mobilization; 
Charles E. Wilson made this statement: 

"We believe the electric utility industry has done an 
excellent job of forecasting, planning and preparing to 
take care of the country's power requirements." 

In 1951, the nation's electric industry - u it hal in the 
past - justified Mr. Wilson's opinion. 

Spending 2Y1 billion dollars during the year, the electric com
panies increased their generating capability from 71 million 
kilowatts to 78lh million kilowatts - an increale of more than 
10%. 

The United States now produces 43% of the world's elec
tricity compared to 10% produced by Russia according to the 
best available reports. 

This remarkable record is no accident It has been achieved 
through careful planning, sound management and skilled l.bor 
under the tried and proven American system of free enterprise. 

Unless hampered by excessive restrictions and socialistic 
expansion in the electric field, the electric industry will con
tinue to keep ahead of the n<\tion's power requirements-includ-
ing those of the mobilization program. ~ __ ~ _ ~-,,-. __ _ 

~jQ,~~ 

The eleetrle reneraUnc plan" .1 the I.,... 
DIlDo" Os. and Electric C.mpanr lu tbe 
Qucl-Ctttes, Iowa CIt, and Fort Dodce. 
wbleb are iD&ercoDllected br a 181,NO 'f." 
traDlm ..... n l1De, ban a te&al CeDeratt., 
eapsbot" 0' 2 17 ,eoo Idlowatta - with I 
addecl ,eneratiq 'aelllties .. der ceDitraeoi , 

tieL 
. Tbla eompares te an all·Ume lUcia, 
a'fer&8'e bourlr peak demand .r apllro~ ' 
matel, 184,M. ltUowa&-ProvtcIAc a ' I 
reaanrlnc marcln ot 32"0 over tbe peek , 
reQuirement. tel date. 1 

lOlA • ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC, .CO • 

The Mlthty At .... 

) 

! . , 
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Winter Games Officially Opened 

-' (AP Wire photo) 

A DAY LATE, but the slxtb winter Olympic ,ames opened Friday with these ceremonies in Oslo on 
the proclam~tlon of Princess Ragnblld, dau, hter of Crown Prince 0111.\' of Norway. Olav was in Lon
don for the burial of Kin, G-eorn VI of En,\and. Approximately 30,000 persons witnessed tbe PII.
&'eant. 

u.s. Retains Lead Freeman Scores 21, 

I W · 0 I · But Hawklets Lose 
n ,nter ymp'cs To Clinton, 59-45 , 

OSLO (A» - A big, steel-nerved 
bobsledder from Germany and a 
young skier from Norway scored 
gold medal triumphs in the sixth 
winter Olympic games Friday but 
the United States clung to a slim 
lead lor the unofficial team cham
pionship. 

Andreas Ostler, 32-year-old inn
keeper of Gralnau, made two more 
daring runs down Frognerseteren's 
Ice-packed slopes to add the O
lympic two-man bobsled title 
to two worla championships he 
al ready holds. 

MeanWhile, some 70 miles to the 
north at snow-covered Norefjell, 

points, followed by Germany (14), 
Norway (11), Switzerland (9), 
Italy (3), France (2), Belgium (I), 
and Sweden ( h) . 

The snow and ice games were 
Iormally opened Friday - 9 day 
late - with Prjncess Ragnhild, 
daughter or Crown Prince Olav, 
ifsuing the proclamation. Olav was 
in London tor the burial o( King 
George VI. 

U-High Loses, 72-56, 
To Wilton Junction 

24-year-old Stein Eriksen WilS A fast moving University high 
thrilling a clowd of about 6,000 by basketball team that threw a lot 
winning the men's giant slalom but hit with little dropped an im
race ' in 2 minutes, 35 seconds. portant 72-56 decision to last-

It wasn't a bilDner day tor the place Wilton Junction on U-high's 
Am.ericans, .as Thursday when floor Friday night. 
Mri. ';A\'ldrea Mead Lawrence (If ' The loss put the Blue Hawks 
R4trall~', Vt., captured the first and Durant into a tie for second 
,ol,dl medal of thc games In the rlace in the conference. A win 
woniel) s giant ski slalom, but would have meant clear possession 
llnltecl States forces Iared ex- 01 the number two spot. 
cep\lonally well In specialties con- Despite the accurate shooting of 
ceded ,to Europeans. forward Tom Kent, U-high could 

Tne No. 1 American bobsled, 110t find the basket consistentl'y 
handled by Stan Benham of Lake ('nough to ever pull more th<lll 
Plactd, N.Y., and braked by 270- two points ahead of their oppon
pound Pat Martin of Massena, N. ents. 
Y:, fJl'Ilshed second in the two-da.v, Kent paced his teammates with 
eteath-defyLng bobsled compeli- a total of 24 points, split evenly 
tlon, .just 2.35 seconds slower than at 12 in each half. His closest 
~he winning German sled. rival on the U-high squad was 

The United States ice hocke.Y center Craig Perrin, with J5. 
team opened its campaign in the High scorer for Wilton Junction 
round Tobin tournament by van- and for the contest was Ross Bak
qulshing Norway, 3-2. Arnold Oss, er, forward, with 27 points. He 
a 23-year-old forward from Mln- was followed by Rex Oveson, an
neapOlis, scored two of the goals other forward, with 16 markers 
and rang in the winning one with and center Elmwood Giese, with 
a deft shot in the last lour m1n- 15. 
utes. Perrin's alert repounding kept 

Statisticians, figuring team points the game pretty close on the score
after the first three champion- board during the first half. Coup
ships, found the Americans still led with Kent's early point pro
ahf8d in the standings with 17 12\ duction, a 36-30 halftime margin 
points. was the biggest distance betweell 

.Austria was secrnd with 17 the two teams In that period. 

. , 

'Despite Jim Freeman's 21 

points, Iowa City high fell deep
er into the Mississippi Valley con
ference standings, losing to second 
place Clinton, 59-45 at City high 
Friday nigh t. 

For three quarters the Hawklets 
battled the visiting River Kings 
on even terms, but Freeman and 
:amie Andrews then left the game 
with five fouls. 

Andrews was removed with 15 
seconds remaining in the third pe
riod .and when Freeman committ.::d 
his fifth violation with six min
utes and 34 seconds ieft to play, 
the Hawklets fell apart. 
Six-foot five-inch center Charl <!s 

Vogt led the scoring parade for 
the visitors with 20 points. Even 
he jwas overshadowed, though , 
by the performance of his team
mate, Kenneth Ploen, who played 
an outstanding floor game anet 
added 12 points. 

The Hawklets, who have now 
won four and llJst six in confer
ence play, hit 48 per cent of their 
shots in the first hall. 

Wrestlers Seek 
1st Win Monday 

Coach Mike Howard and his 
Hawkeye wrestling squad will still 
be looking tor its first win of the 
season when they meet the grap
plers from the University of 11-
Imois in a home match here Mon
day night at the field house. 

Meet time will be 8 p.m. as the 
Hawk matmen will try to rebound 
[rom a disastrous road trip th"t 
saw them drop two meets la5t 
weekend to Big Ten foes North
western and Michigan. The win
less Iowa squad has lost three and 
tied one, and will be underdo;:~ 
against the Jilini. 

...... .. \n 'he University 
.. . .. tAarket are looking 

tor th,ngs to huy, 
5eU, or "ad~~ 

~ 0 reach studen", totu\ty, and ad
mini"rative ~EO~\'E use Oai\y Jpwon 
'tI ANl A9S ... the quickest, most 
economic.o\ ~oce in town tor you to 
get RES~\.lS\ 

• " 

~ .... 
for Qu\ck, 
~conomka\ l.,u\ts\ 

Hawks 
i' , 

Tackle p,urdue 
Tonight, OSU 
Monday Night 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa has everything to gain and 
everything to lose in its meetings 
wit h last place Purdue tonight 
and Ohio State Monday, both 
away. 

The picture is this: Iowa and 
Illinois are tied for the lead in 

Face 
, 

Track, Swimming, Fencing -
, 

Busy Day 'al Field House 
If .. .. 

The Iowa field house will he 
the scene of three dual meets to
day when the Hawkeye track, 
swimming and fencing teams 
swing into home actioD for the 
first time this season. 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's track 

team opens the parade against 
Wibconsin at 2 p.m. The swimmer~ 
meet Northwestern at 7:30 p.m. 
and the fencers play host to 
Chicago at the same time. 

Swimmers Meet Wildcats 

- 1 st Action at Home .. .. .. 
intervals during the sWimming 
meet. 

Badgers Test Runners 
Friday's practice for the track 

leam was optional bul Cretz
meyer did call a meeting for the 
entire squad. The Iowa coach feels 
his team is in good condition fo)' 
this stage of the season but docs 
not expect any peak performances 
in today's meet. 

Iowa's hopes for a victory ove!' 
Wisconsin were hit Thursday 
when Gary Scott, the Hawks' best the Big Ten wiLh identical 7-1 Highlight of the swimming meet 
qu~rter-miler, was hurt in prac

records. They will face each other will be co-captain Bowen Stass- lice. Friday Cl'etzmeyer stated 
at Champaign and odds are heavy 10rth's try at a new national rec- that there was a chance Scott 
against the Hawks there. ord for the 200-yard breaststroke miuht not run a'gainst the Badg-

-in a long cour~e poo.l. The reco~d ~I s~ 
Should the Hawkeyes lose to set by Purdue s K~lth Carter m On the bright side, hurdler Dick 

Illinois, they would have two de- 1948, stands at 2 mmutes, ~4 sec- Fowler has shown better improve
feats again.st onc for the Illini. onds. That mark was sct In the ment than was expected, Cl'etz-
The main hope then would lie Iowa . poo~. • . meyer said. 

SWlmmmg Co?ch DavJd A~'m- Rich Ferguson, counted on for 
;" • oossible deteat of Illinois nt truster gav.e hiS team a light points in the two-mile, indicated 
Indiana, the only team to be,lt \~orkout Fnday and pronounced that he had recovered from a foot 

hiS. squad In good physJcal .con- blister and would be ready to run 
dltlOn. Co-captam and. sprinter in both the two-mile and mile j( 
Wally Nicholson and diver Otto needed. 

Iowa this season. 

Must Win 80th 

Illinois doesn't figure to lose 
more than one more game this 
year, so a loss by the Hawks to
night 01' Monday would JUSt about 

"Bunny" Broeder. had .been both- FenceI'll Duel Chicago 
ered by. colds earlIer thiS week .bul Coach Lucien Morris' fencers 
both Will be ready for the Wlld- meet one of the strongest squads 
ca ts. . . 111 the midwest when they face 

. Iowa :-",111 be after ItS fourth Chicago. The Hawkeye squad will 
victory m as many starts, but be looking for its first win of the 
Northwestern has a balanced season after dropping matches to 

cancel them out of the race. 
No one has advanced a plausible 

reason why Purdue might win to
night, but the game should be in
teresting in that it will provide 
a meeting of the Big Ten's two 
top scorers, Chuck Darling and 
Carl McNulty. 

Darling, of course, ha~ a wide 
margin over the Boilermaker cen
ter, but McNulty, after a slow 
start, has been scoring well lately 
and is capable of a big night. 
Against Indiana last Saturday he 
made 36 pOints to bring his con
ference average to 21.4 compal'ed 
to Chuck's 26.0. 

Can't Offset Weak Defellse 
However, McNulty's oliensive 

strength has not been enough to 
offset the defensive ,weaknesses 
of the Boilermakers. They rank 
a t the bottom 01 the league in 
opponents' average points (75.6). 
and haven't decided on a definite 
lineup at this late stage o( the 
season. 

Iowa is in good physical an(1 
mental shape for lhe road trio, 
according to Coach Bucky O'Con
nor. Chuck Jarnagin's wrist has 
been rebruised, ..ho,\,c,,:lP·, nnd it 
is doubtful that he will see much 
action tonight. Dm'llng's foot in
fection, which apparently hadn't 
bothered him anyway, has healed. 

Iowa can expect rougher going 
Monday against Ohio State, cur
rently tied for fifth in the con
ference ~tandings. The Buck!'yes 
have beaten third place Minnesot" 
and lost by only four points to 
Illinois on the strong home floor 
at Columbus. 

Ebert Leads Buckeyes 
Paul Ebert leads Ohio State of

fensively, and is fourth in con
ference scoring with an avel'a~e 

CO-CAPT. WAl.LY NICHOLSON 

squad which will give the Hawks 
their biggest test of the ~eason, 

accord ing to Armbruster. Thc 
Wildcat sprinters are especially 
talented, he added. 

In five events, the 50, 100, 220, 
and 440-yard free style plus the 
backstroke, Northwestern's best 
times have topped any showings 
by a Hawkeye swimmer. 

The Hawks' Dlggest advantage, 
are team depth and slrength in 
the diving and breaststroke events. 
Broeder should repeat his victory 
of last year over the Wildcats in 
the high board diving. Stassforth 
i, rated several notches above any 
Wildcat. 

Armbruster also announced 
that arrangements have been made 
to announce the score of the 
lown-Purdue basketball game at of 20.0 points a game. 

Iowa will fly to Columbus p;. ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Sunday. O'Connor took 14 players 
on ~he trip, and is expected to 
start his regular lineup in both 
games. That unit includes Darling 
at center, Deacon Davis and Herb 
Thompsoh at forwards, and B:>b 
Clifton and Skip Greene at guards. 

Station WSUI will broadcast a 
play-by-play account of both 
games. 

Late Scores 
Plrlons n'. St. Ambrose (Iowa) :i)~ 
Corne ll (Iowa) Jel, Omaha U. H:1 
Central 10, T'enn (lOWI) 31 
Lelher 71, Wtlltmar 6' 
Wartbur, ' :;7. Buen. Vi,t. ;;u 
"lam\ (Ohio) 9:', We lern MJt-ht,an {IU 
lI u Un,s 11, Midland lin 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

An Eog!\, lion Film. Releos. 
I 

DANDELAND 
Cedar Rapid ', Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 
Aragon and Trianon Favor te 
SKIPPY ANDERSON and 

IDS GREAT BAND 

Tuesday 
Uadlo·Recordlnr & Television St.ars 
The Grl;'at"sl Old Time Band 

in the Land 
Modern-Old Tim. ~I uslc 

WIIOOPEE JOHN and 
HIS ORCllESTRA 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

Plus the Best Comedian in the Last 50 Years 
OOOOOOOOOOQD OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

! ~~~li~CH~P~!R:~~':~~ ! 
:> C""' LI~HT$ " CHA~t£s CHAPLIN 
:> II '. ~.I.' .. d thr. Unll.d Arti.l. C 
JoooooooooooooodooooooOOOOOOOOOOO vv ( 

• COIUlNG NEXT WEDNESDAY 

Notre Dame, Wisconsin and Ohio 
State. 

Gymnasts, Huskers 
To Meet at Lincoln 
In Non-League Match 

Iowa's gymnastic team, still 
~marling from its Tuesday night 
50-46 loss to Minnesota, will at
tempt to get back in the win col
umn today when the Hawks meet 
nonconference foe Nebraska in a 
dual contest at Lincoln_ 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel and his 
squad hold wins over Northwest
ern and Western Illinois State in 
addition to their loss to the Go
phers. 

The Hawkeyes are expected to 
be at full strength for today's meet 
with co-captain Al Flenup recov
ered from an ankle injury and set 
for action on the horizontal bar 
and parallel bars, events in which 
he grabbed a third and second 
ptace respectively ill Tuesday's 
meet. 

Sophomore Bob Hazlett, who 
fhared high-scoring honors with 
Fienup in the Minnesota contest, 
wlll perform on the trampoline as 
well as in his tumbling specialty. 

"3 i ; 1l'~'11 U) 
:.: rl1'8[ nun reatures 

NOW Ends Monday! 

M~RIO LANZA ~ 
.. .THE NEW ~ 

IDOL Of 
MIWONS! 

~ M~O LANZA . ~fII BLYTH ~ 
o .11111 "'.1.1 II.IIICII C 

~ KIRSTEN' NOV~TNA 'THE8~M ~ 

I 

.-
Shooters Practice for Matches 

( Oa1l1 l owan 'hllel 
IOWA RIFLEMEN have been puttlnlf in lots of ranlfe time the pas1 
week in preparation for three tournaments durlrllf Mal'cb and a 
shoulder to hou Ide~ match with Wisconsin here, Feb. 23. Shoot'!111 
on the mat arc, left to right : itting, Jim l\icLau&'hlll1, ROTC team 
captain; kneeling, Bob Best. varsity captain, and prone, Jack Wut· 
wick, high freshman shooter. Adding tips IJrc ]\f / Sg"!. Emmertl 
Baumann, the coach, I'eft, and Lt. Col. Harold Eo Dilley, rifle team 
director. _ 

Has Busiest Athletic Schedule -

Rifle Team 'Shoots' the Works 
Up on the Iowa rifle range" Kempel' Milital'Y school, Boonville, 

ncrth side second story of the ar- Mo. The varsity five have won 15 
mory the' Hawkeye rifle club has n;atches t.hiS year while dropping 

, . eight, while the ROTC squad has 
been bu rmng up the powder the racked up 25 victori~s agai nst 12 
past week in preparation for four defeats. The ROTC team also com. 
shoulder to shoulder matches dur- pet~d in the Fifth army m,eet and. 
ing the next five week~, 'windin'g the William Randolph Hearst 
up with the National Rifle asso- match, but results have not been 
ciation intercollegiate meet March ~nnoun('ed. 
21-22. The fleshm3n squad has split 

On Feb. 23, the varsity team winning f:lur and losing tour: 
play~ host to Wisconsin in the 
third phase of the Big Ten rifle 
tournament. In earlier meetings 
with the Badgers this season 
Iowa lost a postal match but won 
a shoulder to shoulder match at 
Madison. 

Iowa will also fire in the Illi
nois invitational tourney at Cham
paign March 14, and the nat;onal 
Indoor Camp Perry mateh at 

MIRM 

DOUGlAS 
ELEANOR 

PARKffi 
WIUlAM 

BfND~ _ 
WIlliAM WmR'S 'CATHY' 
.. _ .. m SIDN[Y KINGSIEY'S • O'IDINlli 

DetectiveStory 
-AOIlED-

COLon CARTOON 
- IN OUII LATE NEWS -

QUEEN EI,.IZi\IIETIl·S nCT llN 

rtji'flU En~e.~L 
TAILOR MADE FOR THIS 

HOOP HAPPY CITY! 

.---- L~Uit. 
F'EATURIl T11\tES 

'HARLEM GLOBE · 
TROTTER' at 

1 :30-4:20-7 :05-9:45 
'BAREFOOT MAILMAN' 

2:55-5:45-8:35 

<p, 
If MIla for 
T een·Agers and 
thllir Parents! 

. I 

IHI~ E1CIIING ADDID IUIUII' 

ROBERT HICHENS' 

FAMOUS NOVEL 

OF THE SAME NAME 
THE STORY OF AN ITALIAN ' 

VENDETTE IN THE SHADOW 
OF MOUNT AETNA 

lheu pO~\IOn yielded 

10 thr IrrC'u\IOble 

til/pi lid 
BIIII'I 

3-DAYS ONLY-3 
WED~ESDA Y thru FRIDA T 
ROAD SHOWING om Y 

[(111,11 M 

SNEAK PREVIEW 7:30 MONDAY NIGHT 
At No Extra Charge 

TODAY 
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Bar Exams 
Sillteen SUI graduates Friday .------------

luccessfully completed the mid
,ear bar examination conducted 
'IIY the sui college of law. 

SUI aduates who passed the 
b8J' nominations were: Joseph W. 
'lIIey Jr". Cedllr Rapids; Robert E. 
, tord, Cedar Rapids; Joseph Keefe, 

Charles CJty; George R. Benedict, 
DJeJ'SviUe; Bert R. Gillette, For
est City; Howard D. Hamillon, 
tort Dodge; William J. Meyers, 
Grundy Center. 

Francis L. Martin, Keokuk; 
George A. Pavlik Jr., LeMal's; 
John Q. Adams, Manly; Jack R. 
Gray, Rockwell City; Evan L. 
Hullman, Waterloo; Samuel E. 
'ackler Jr., LaJolla, Calif.; Ray
mond P. Parre, Taylorsvllle, I11.; 
Loyal R. Hibbs, Denver, Colo., and 
Paul Layman, Venice, Calif. 

Chief Justice King Thompson, 
Cedar RflPids, of the Iowa su-

SUI Book Exchange 
Closes; 2,ODO Books 
Are Sold for $3,125 

The student council book ex
change this week completed oper
ations for Ihls semester. It was the 
third time the exchange has served 
the student body since it was in-
augurated in January, 1951. 

Book exchange sales reacned 
$3,725 this semester. Of that 
amount $3,000 was paid out and 
$375 remains to be paid out. Ap
proximately 3,000 books were 
handled, nea·rly 2,000 of which 
were sold. 

Plans were laid fdr the first 

, preme court, swore in the new 
'members oI the bar, emphasizing 
the nece~slty for high ethical 'stan
Idards as "indispensable" to the 
successful practice of law. 

book exchange during January, 
1951, and It went into action for 
lhe Iirst few da,ys of the semester. 
Location was in Old Dental build-
ing in the office shared by stu
dent council and lost and found. 

Space Inadequate 

HAVE YOU LOST A SWEATER? Vern Urich, A4, Garner, exhibits 
a. few of the 150 a.rtlcles currently l:;'elnK held for their owners at 
tlta lost and lound department, 107 Old Denial building. Office houl'S 
are 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. !\londay throu(h Friday. The 
lost and found department has been run for the past three years by 
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity. Marvin Greenberg, 
A3, Des Moines, office diNotor, est.imates that 250 lost art.icles were 
recovered by SUI students from the office last semester. A meeting 
for prospective Alpha Phi Omega members will be h'~ld in Old 
Capitol's senate chamber at 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24. 

Welcoming the new lawyers to Opera ting for the first time, 
the Iowa Bar association, Presi- sales volume reached a total of 
dent Ingalls Swisher of Iowa City $1,823 and 1,700 books were han

minded them that the 2,000- dIed. But space was inadequate 
ember association' has been tor that number of books to be 

chosen the "outstanding voluntary worked with. SUI Artists Exhibit in Omaha 
association in the country" by the 

i American bar association. 
In this school year, the Sep~ 

Fourteen artists from SUI and The exhibition is open to artists 
tember exchange increased vol

one from Iowa City are repre- in a 10 state region-Colorado, 
ume to $2,567 in sales. A total He presented a one-year free 

~ membership in the Iowa Bar as
I sociation to each new lawyel'. 

sented in the Joslyn Art museum's Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis
of 2,134 books were handled and second biennial midwest exhibi- souri. Nebraska, Oklahoma, North 
1,250 ot that number were sold. tion of paintings, sculpture, and Dakota, South Dakota , and Wy-
Sales had increased by $744. graphic arts which opened Tues- oming. i 

, Democrats Choose 
This success could be credited 

in part to the new quartl:rs occu
pied by the book exchange. New 
location was in a large room in 
the basement of SchaeHer hall. 
After the exchange closed, student 
council took action to convert the 
room into a study lounge. 

day in Omaha, Neb" From a total of nearly 700 en-
Honorable men t ion s were tries received, a jury selected 105 

awarded to SUI Profs. Roger An- paintings, sculptures, prints, and 
near, Mauricio Lasansky and John -drawings by 130 artists for the ex-

34 State Delegates .... 
Thirty-foul' delegates will rep- Talleur. hibiti0l'!' 

resent Johnson county at the state Other artists reprcsen ted in the 
pcmocratic preSidential conven- exhibition al'~ Robert M. Broder-
&on in Des Moines May 28. Z:mmerman Named Director son, G, West Haven, Conn. ; Jean Prof. Smith to Address 

A total of 2,088 delegates will Carl Zimmerman, A2, Waterloo, Kubota Cassill, G, Metaline Falls. Order of Artus Meeting 
attend the convention, at which was put in charge of the project Wash.; Richard Hornaday, G, Jop-
time 16 delegates will be elected last spring and he has directed Prol. Wendell R. Smith of tM 
for the national convention in Chi- activities for both semesters of lin, Mo. department of marketing will 
cago, July 21. this school year. Other members Irving Marcus, G, Minneapolis. speak before the Order of Artus. 

Thursday night, 310 delegates of the council have assisted. Minn. ; Karl J. Moehl. G, Elyria . hon~rary econom lcs ciub, at a 
were elected at the DemocratiC In a preliminary report tJ the Ohio ; Jeanne Richards, A4, Alex- meetiM Tuesday noon in the D & 

ucus to attend the county pres i- student council, Zimmerman said andria , Va.; J. Frank Sllmpson, G, L Grill. 
nlial convention March 24 and there is the constant problem of Edmore, No. Dak.; Richard D. He will disCllSS marketing and 

I I .tbe regular county convention personnel. He added that money Savage Jr.. G, Council Bluff~; econcmics. Members are requested 
;lune 27. not yet picked up would not be Moishe Smith, G, Dctroit, Mich. ; to sign in the college of commerce 

.. Republican caucuses wiU be t{vailable until the week of Feb. James Umland. A3, Hampton; oUice 01 call extension 2369 be
held next Tuesday ill the COUI't- 25, because of confusion from fee Prof. Donn Steward and Nancy fore Monday iC they plan to at-
house and city hall. I payments in the treasurer's of1le'e. I Brorby Hardin, Iowa City. ·,cnd. 

HENRY 

c:::J 
CJC] 

[:=J 

----
CARL ANDERSON 
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Admission Tests To Be Given 
May 10 for Medical School' 

The naUona I medical college ' 
admission test sponsored by the 
Association of American Medical 

I 
Colleges will be administered 3t 
SUI May 10. 

ProI. Rober L. Ebel , director of 
I the SUI examination service, said 

I Friday that all students seeking 
fall admission to medical scho~1 

must register with Educational 
Testing service, Princeton, N.J., 
before the April 26 deadllne. A 
fee of $10 must accompany the 

. completed application. 
The te;,~easures general schol

astic ability, an understanding of 
modern society and achievement 
in science. Science Is the only field 
to be tested which requires spec
laUzed course work. The tist is 
divided into morning and after
noon sessions, and has a tolal 
working tlme of five hours and 
forty-five minutes. 

Scores on the medical c:lllege 
admission test will be used only as 
a supplement of college records 
and will not solely determine 
whether a student is admilted to 
medical school. Medical school 
authorities will use the scores :IS 

they see tit. 
The test is desighed so that the 

average person taking it will 
answer only 50 per cent of the 
questions. Results of the test will 
not be made available to • tuden! 
examinees. 

15 MILLION TV SET 

NEW YORK (.4') - Latest es
t!mates 01 105 million radio sets 
in the United States compares 
with 15 million or more television 
receivers. However, while radio 
stations are available In most 
parts of the country, televlsion 
still is restricted to the more 
densely populated areas. 

Teachers Sought 
For Overseas Jobs 

Teachers and school adminis
trators are needed by the AmeTl
can Dependent schools in Europe 
Ilnd the Far East, Frances :M. 
Camp, director of the SUI edu
cational placement office, saId 
Thursday. 

Interested persons should obtain 
application blanks for interview 
at the placement ortice or by 
writing to the teaching placement 
director at Iowa State Teachers 
college, Miss Camp said . 

Principal needs are for ele
mentary teachers, although there 
are high school positions available 
in soclal studies, mathematics, 
science, home economics and Eng
lish in Europe and music and 
language in {ne Far EasL 

The qualifications are a bacbe
lor's degree, 18 hours credit in 
education, reeent public school 
.teachlng experience (two years is 
Ihe minimum, but flve years or 
more Is preferred) and a valid 
teaching certitlcate. Only men be
twccn the ages ot 25 and 55, and 
women between 25 and 45 .wlll be 
considered . 

Werre Proud of the Big THings These Little Want Ads Do! 
Rooms for Rent Autos for SOle 

Ht1DSON '48 convertible. NI ... thr..u.h· 

• ·1 WANT AD RATES r . __ M_ia_c_ell_a_n_eo_IlS __ Fo_r_Sa_I_e_ 
• _____________ • THAYER baby earrl8«. for "Ie. Good FOR rent- nice "~.Ie room . cr. dual.. oul. MttaUl. red. ,,·hlt. wallJ. r.dlo. 

One day .......... 8c per word 
Three days ........ 12c per word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days ............ 20c per word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

~tlnimum charge 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One msertion ............ 98c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 08c \ler inch 
Ten insertlons per month, 

Ilel' insertion ........ OOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion .. 70c per inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays Ior insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
. Ih~ r;rst i~slle it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rt:"l Insertion. 

Drln, t\dvt'rllstnltnts to 
The DIlII)' lo,.'.n Bu.ln~!UI OUlte 

Ba!Jemenl Eu' ]JAll or 

CALL 4191 
Help Wanted 

conditton. 115. Call 62.20. busln~! woman . Close In. On b line. b~"ler. etc, ..,,5. 8-.J370. =-::-:-:--___________ Phone 3347. 

FOR Sale-parakeets. c.narieo. 01.1 2662. -------
SINGLE r001l1. prh'lte bath. ...... j;;: 

FOR sale-Studio couch and delk . Phone Call 4f"l2. 
!I096. ----- -._ 

FOR RENT - room for workln •• Irll In 
SPOKEN Spanish? We hove Ih. In- modern prIvate ho", •. 01.1 ~S73. 

expensive L •• lle textbook record In, . 
Dial 6694. ATTRACTIVE Iinale room for 

S~mt-prlv8t.e bath .nd phont'o 
UniversIty Hoopll.I •. 2204 

ROOM lor alrl •. 01.1 8%20. 

man. 
Near 

TURN your clr Inlo r.ldy < .. h . Dilly 
Iowln Wanl Ado cln ..,11 II 10' you 

qu ickly. economl'alLYI Call .1.1 .,,4 uk 
Cor th 8d"lAk.r todlyl 

1946 NASH S.don. Excellenl <onllIIIoD. 
~25. 107110. 

MUSIC and RadiI) 
RADIO repalrln,. JACKaON" a.ac 

TRIC AND CITT .. 

HOUSEWIVES! Advertise ,ho •• odd. and 
end. in the Want Ads ... tht mlllH1. 

buslelt. cheapest workul In town. c.n 
4191 loday and pll.e your ad! 

ROO ~ 10. min. Private tntrlnce. Dial RADIO RePII.. PI.k·up Ind d.rlver,.. 
DARK brown luede jackel. 51<. 46. New. 74115. Woodburn Sollnd Serv,ce. '.0111. 

'15. Iilllcr .. 1 N-220. ---_._---
TABLE model IfpeWl'lter . lood condi

tion . '17.50. call 9159 after 5. 

WASH Machine , two tu bt, hote. 
'"3336. 

Work Wanted 

ODD Job •. Phont 8-0935. 

SEWING. 01.1 6646. 

C.1I 

CLEAN: qU lel slnlle room ror men stu .. 
dentl. 17 S. Governor. Phone 1"2137. 

DESIRABLE room. I'lrll floor. Pre/or 
IQmeonc who would toke meal. with 

one hdy IIvlna In home alone. Near 
Lon,fellow School . Coli 25U. 

WARM comfortable room. fS.OO a week . 
Dial 8194 . 

W ANT ad. In the Iowan cln rind Ihe LARGE. lurnllhtd room. convenlenl 10 
job for )'o u . Dial 41.1 IOday' <.mp .... RUlOn.ble. 01.1 U!I4. 

RUBBISH houllnll. 5623. DOUBLE and ""-doubl. room. Vtr~ clOS. 
In . Dial 8"2222 or I •• Do~ ai Camble· •. 

t~':. ~11;.OOk lor Ifralernl17. Box !ISO. ROOIII lor IIrl. Close In. 2573. 

~--------------WANTED Student or family wash. nof'l"'s acro.. from Ch.ml.\I'~ Bulld-
0 101 4984 . _I...:n.:.'. __ ..-_________ _ 

CHILD C8re In my home. 3557. 

ALTERATIONS and ~ repalrs. Phone 3603 • 

Real Estate 

NATIONAL chain wanu comme ... lal IQu 

ROOMS with boarel In prlvote home lor 
boy •• On bLUline. DIal 8203. 

Typing 

THESIS and ,Pneral lypln.. mJmeo
,raphine. Notlry PubJl. . Mary v., 

Ru".... 601 Iowa State Bank . Dial H5e 
or 113%7. 

House tor Rent 
ATTRACTIV1: modern S Toom ho ..... 

Ne.r town. ItO. Ut78 eve"ln,l. 

AIRPLANE FOR SALE! 
Swift 125 H.P.. 270 hpurs ,lotal 
lime. Aeromatic propeller, re
tractable gear. Licensed tor Instru
ment flying. Two-way radio. 
Cabin speaker. $2500. Phone 
8-0920 tor further information. 

TRAVELING ' Cut expense. n~xt Irlp 
wllh rld"r . 51 Want Ad nlay cui lulo 

.:xpensel I .. ~. Dia l .UH. 

lullllble lor Drl ve"ln-Sale or Lease
TOWIlA from 5.000 up. Realtor LI.t nw. 
Invlled. Write Richard Olson. A,fUll , 
Room 60. Cleveland Bulldlnl. Rock I.· 
land. lllinol •. 

FOR SALE - An Ideal house for Imall 

TYPING. 8-21011. 

TYPING. Call 8·1383 . 

LOst and Found Personals 
INCOME I." ••• Islance. 2656. 

For foot comfort .. • 
For new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSO!'I 
113 Iowa Avenut' 

Shoe Repairing and· Supplies 
LET US REPA TR YOUR SHOE~ 

TYPEWRITERS 

fraternity or sorority. Only one .. half 
block Crom CurrIer Hall . Fourteen Inrge 
room!, hot water heAter. two batM. tul1 
ba .emenl. Weblter A,.ney. Dial 8.j)~1I. 

Loans 

QUI CK LOANS 0" J.welry. cloWn .. 
radio •. 01 •• HOCK·1:YE LOAN. 118\, 

Q OuouQue 

""'" LOA..'1!:.O on .un\., c.men.I, dLa 
mond •. clo,hln •.• (c .~RELIABLE LOAf 

!Co. lOt Ealt SurUnaton. 

Personal Services 

• ·ULLEn Brushes. Debutante COI",eU", 
Phone 8" 1739. 

LOST- Pair brown 'I..... Friday H" 
Iween Mu.l. and UnIon Bid,. JIm 

Corwin. ext. .378. 

LOST- Gold Ifcnet rln~ Wllh black onYll 
b •••. Re"'ard . call "2436. 

APCJrtment for Rent 
SECOND Door lour nr fi ve room 8parl

men' with bath. Un/urnJlhed. 125 N. 
Van Buren St. 

TWO r()Om and kitchenette lurnl.hed 
aPArlmenl. Call 01 W E. Burllnl,on 

before 3 or after 8 even Ina •. 

FOR rent.-newly decorlled Imall lur-
nlshed aPArtment. Dill 5717. __ _ 

91.90;0 
of all 

SUI students 

and ••• 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y • Royal Portables 
SQUARE Dance ParU.I. MusIc. In.true 

Ilona. call1n8. Clark DeHaven. HOI . 

Instruction 
THREE room furnl.h.d Iport1110nl. PrI· 

vnle bath. Student man and wUe. 
3426. 

ETTA KETT 

BRI!-JG IN EVE;RY 
Hoi 1200 AND i12Af>FIC 

COWBOY }t)U se~ .~I 
/GEEF' YOUIZ eYes 

OPEN! 'THA1"S AN 

PA UL ROBIN$ON 

~P",.·.o.r: -' . 

• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy PaymeJl.~ 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriler 

speCialist for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E, Washington Phone 0-1051 

ITALiAN and German Crom lIa11an 
Sl'raduate Ext. 3548 after 6 p.m . 

TUTOHING, ,ran,h.tlon.. German. 
FlO, ch. Spanl.h. Dill 73811. 

BALLROOM d.n.e l •• son •. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. DIal 9485. 

Automotive 

ONE room npartmenl. Utllltle. lurn-I 
I.h~d . MJrrled couple or boys. Allo 

one-half room. boy •• Phon. 8787. -_-----1 
IT'S cheaper to rtJr\ An lownn Wnnt Ad 

than to have an unrenled ap3rtment! 
Call 4191 (oday- rent It tomorrow! 

SMALL Curnlsh.d opl. for studenl .oupl" 
or ~radu.lc lady . Phone 0631 between 

7 A.M.·5 P.M. 

• of all 
SUf faculty 

read 
The Daily Iowan'· 

USED aulo part&- Coral vIII. Sllva,_ SMALL .""rlment. Dial 638~ . 
Company. D\;'I 8)821 

WANTED: Old cars [or Junk. Bob 
n~tfv·. A,"n Pllrts D ial 8·1755. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVlCfS 
220 S. Clinton Dlal 5721 

Help Wanted 
HOUSEWIVES - Doci prqacn' !olcom. 

r.1I short oC )'our needs? Add exU'. 
dollars to the familY Incom" by repro· 
.entlng Avon Producu In your neigh" 
borhood. Full or ""rl time. Wrllc Box 22 . 
'. Iowa CIty DaUy Iowan. 

PROMINENT Nltlo"al OrranluUon has 
excellent opening for .GOd Service 

Repreoenlallve to .. ""Ir and malnlaln 
Electr l. Typewrltut. Must be Htween 
tjle a,el of 21·28 yeaTi with 2 yo.,.. of 

If you want to buy, sell, 
trade or tind any merchan
dise or services in the Unl· 
venl~y Market, usc Daily 
Iowan WANT ADS - the 
quickest, most economical 
place in town for you to 
reach ALL of the students 
and faculty with your mess-
1ge! en.ln~rtnl schooling or Ito equlvalenl. 

Ex ... lIent .. lary with paid vacation. tn-
t lurance. t.o.pitaUnUon. retirement and 

other benefl4. Excellent lutllTe and Job 
secllrlty. Write Box 20 ,Ivl", e.du •• t1on 
and e1tperi~ce 1 t'I'" Dlny Iowan. REMEMBER! 
EXPERIENCED .1e.nOlrapher. Dil l 4141. 

IOWA Cillan. u.e the "help wanled " 
column. 01 Ihe Iowan 10 fill poll lion. 

fasl every doy l Lei them work lor you 
tool Dial 4ltl today! 

~:....:...-----
WANTED at once. Competenl. experl· 

enced lady {or len.,.al 01Ll... work. 
Excellent .. lary. Permlnent employment 
Wrlle Box 17. Dally Iowan. 

lLxperienced 

For Quick Eeoaou;daal 

DALL 41., TODIYI 
• Aceordm. to a reeeat 
ManeUa, 1leseareb 8l1n'eT 

TELLER W. ANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 
• for 

PART TIME WORK 
IOWA STATE BAN·I{ 

and TRUsT CO~ ' 
"} nC,er [ :II.!. b:c1< [0 my wiJe-l ..,3S brought up to respect 

myeldenl " 
..... .J 

Phone 3125 . --

• 
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'Big 19' to Probe Chicago Crime 
Hopes to Destroy 
Old Ties Between 
Gangland, Politics 

CHICAGO UP) - A committee 
of 19 influential citizens Friday 
took the " first steps In what it 
hopes will be a successful " long 
range" war to annihilate gang-
sterism in Chicago. • 

The committee was chosen 
Tuesday at an indignation meeting 
by representatives ot 126 civic or
ganizations after last week's slay
Ing of Charles Gross, a candida Ie 
In the April primaries, for Repub
lican ward committeeman. 

Colin Gordon, chairman of th~ 
committee he termed " the big 19," 
said a second mass meeting will be 
held on Feb. 22 - Washlngton's 
birthday anniversary - different 
from the Ill"$t in that "no pollti
clans will be Invited." 

Claeed Oqor Meetln, 
The committee of 19 held an or

ganization meeting Friday behind 
::lased doors. Afterwards, Gordon 
said a resolution was adopted ask
In~ the Democratic and Republi
can central committees of Cook 
county to make available to the 
public up-to-date records showing 
the names of public employes, 
their salaries and their political 
sponsors. 

No Allowance, No Money, No Ring 

Gordon, vice..president of the 
Quaker Oa ts company, said the 
committee feels that "political job' 
patronage is the main link be
tween politics and organized 
crime." 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON lR., son of the movie actor, and his bride look sadly at her unadomed rln, 
fln,er. The couple said they were fulrried in Tijuana, Mexico, but can't afford a wedelln, rl~ b~usoe 
youn, Robinson no lon,er receives a $70 a week allowance from his fnther. The elder Robinson said 
that since hls son has decided to leave hom'e and lead his own life there was no need for rlvln, him 
an aUowance. 

As the citizens' committee gird
ed for action, poJice and state's 
attorney's investigators reported 
bafflement in attempts to solve the 
Gross shotgun killing of Feb. 6 
and disclosures of payroll irregu
larities It precipitated. 

Admiral Says U.S. Navy 
Ready For Red Subs 

Murder Suapeets Rdeued 
Five men seized for questioning 

about the gang-style slaying were 
discharged in municipal court. 

Assistant State's Attorney Mel
vIn F. Wingersky, attempting to 
trace a phantom county employe 
who was paid $6.400 although no
body knew him, reported a new 
mystery. 

The payroll checks had been 
mailed to one "James Addison" at 
the Chicago IIddress ot Republican 
State Rep. James Adduci. Winger
sky went to the Adduci home and 
was told by a man who answered 
the door that Adduci doesn't live 
there. 

Funeral Rites Set 
For Wesley Benda 

Funeral serv ices tor Wesley .J. 
Benda, 71 , will be held at Beck
man's at 2 p.m. Monday with the 
Rev.1 Edward Neuzil officlatlng. 

Mr. Benda died at Mercy hos
pital early Friday morning follow
Ing a heart attack at his home on 
Prairie du Chien road. 

A lifelong Johnson county resi
dent, he was a carpenter and cab
inet maker. He was a member of 
St. Wenceslaus chur~h. 

He is survived by a son, Leo W. 
Benda, Clear Lake, a daughter, 
Mrs. H. R. Enlel, Iowa City, ,1 
sister, Mrs. George Reha, Iowa 
City, and five grandchildren. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Adm. Wil
liam M. Fl'chteleJ' said Friday 
night that altho\.\gh Soviet Russia 
now has between 300 and 400 sub
marines. the U.S. navy is prepared 
to meet the threat successfully "it 
it comes." 

The chief of naval operations 
emphaSized, however, that enemy 
underseas attacks would not be 
beaten off without early American 
losses. 

FechtelcP told the National Geo
graphic society in a pre'pared ad
dless that Germany entered World 
War Il with only 50 submarines 
and came "perllously near" to 
winning through its U-boat as
saults on Allied shipping. 

Russian Subs Excel German 
Many Russian submarines to

day, he said, are better than the 
most improved German designed 
craft. 

Accompanying Fechteler's ad
dress, the navy displayed a new 
one-man helicopter, but said in a 
statement that "this machine is 
not contracted for or endorsed by 
the marine corps or navy." 

The machine, nicknamed the 
"Hoppi-copter," is designed to \i[l 
and carry a lully armed man. It 
slightly resembies a small out
board motor attached to a man's 
back, with a rotor blade circling 
a foot above his head. 

Marine ~Iodels New 'Copter 

'Injured' Man Has 
Quick Recovery 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - Market 
Manager Joe Dcfassio was most 
sympathetic. 

"Look 'at the fellow," he told 
two clerks as they unlocked the 
store Friday morning. "He sure is 
banged up ." Limping down the 
sidewalk toward them was the ap
parent victim of a bad accident. A 
bandage covered much of his nose 
and mou th, a sling held one arm. 

But as he reached Defa<sio he 
recovered quickly. The sling, it 
turned out. hid a gun. Detassio 
told police the man fled with 
$3,700 from the safe, running 
without a trace of a limp. 
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Police Battle Tunisian 
Nationalists, 50 Arrested 

The device was Shown strapped 
to the shoulders like a knapsack 
on a model in marine ccn-ps field . 
uniform. 

A 
G 
E TUNIS, Tunisia (,IP) - PoliCe 

and Tunisian nationalists clnshed 
here Friday In the square in tront 
of the French resident general's 
palace. Several persons, including 
two policemen, were injured by 
grenades from the mob and re. 
turning police gunfire before the 

violence ended. 
Fifty persons were reported ar

rested. Pollce threw a ring around 
the palace In the rising wave of 
nationalism in this French North 
African protectorate. 

The na vy said the 'copter is still 
experimental and not yet qrdered 
in any quantity. It is being tested 
along with several other troop
carrying devices. 

WAGE H(KE APPROVED 
WASHINGTON (JIll Tbe 

wage stabilization board Frid&y 
appr'oved a 1.08 per cent living 
cost pay boost - alnounting to 
about two cents an hou r - for 
200,000 workers employed by the 
General Electric company. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS I the Clinton st. Intersection. Dam-

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Joe age to the Ricketts car was esti
Miljer, R.R. 6, Friday at Mercy mated at $98.42 and to the Smith 
hospital. I car at $8. 

A daughter to Pvt.. and Mrs. I A car driven by J. B. Mahoney, 
George Parker Weat Branch, Frl- R.R. 2, Thursday afternoon col
day at Mercy hospifal. tided with an Iowa City Coach 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. company bus driven by Leo 
Lloyd Haring, 125 Quonset park, Boorts, on ~urllngto.n st. near the 
Feb. 9 at University hospitals. Lucas st. mtersectlon. Mahoney 

DEATHS estimated damage to his car at $91. 
Mrs. Ida Todd, 51, Gary, Ind., The bus was not damaged. 

Friday at Mercy hospital. In a three car accident Thursday 
WestLy J. Benda, 71, Prairie Du cvenlng on Clinton st. a car driven 

Chien rd., Iowa City, Friday at by James W. Springer. Forest 
Mercy hospital. View park, collided with a car 

• driven by Earl W. Grizel, R.R. 2, 
MARRIAGE LICENSES causing Springer's car to hit a car 

Charles W. Kromer, 23, Waverly, driven by Ro,er Fergeson, 821 N. 
lind Jean Wilson, 22, Waterloo.. Gilbert st. Damage to the Grizel 

POLICE COURT 
Laurance H. Miller, R.R. I, So

lon, $7.50 tor pullin, a tour wheel 
trailer behind a vehicle without a 
safety chain. 

TRAmc ACCIDENTS 
, A car driven by Joseph G. 

Smith, 228 S. Summit st., Thurs. 
day evening collided with a car 
driven by B.M. Ricketts. 1602 
Wilson st., on Washington st. near 

car was estimated at $200, to the 
Springer car at $100 .and to the 
Fergeson car at $50. Slippery 
streets was given as the cause of 
the accident. 

A car driven by Jack R. Hender
son, Peoria, Ill., Thursday evening 
collided with a truck driven by 
Ralph C. Hose, 522 Riverdale, on 
hiJhway six in CoralviUe. The 
truck was not damaged. ahd no 
estimate was given for the Hen
derson car. Icy pavement was 
dven as the cause of the accident. 

from Doug III 
"You can ~rgue about 

the weather, political 
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Exam Chealing at 
Florida U. Probed 

GAINESVILLE, FLA. (IP) - An 
investigation camO to light Fri
day into suspected cheating by 
about 200 University of Florid;) 
students, including some football 
players. 

John Trinltle. law student and 
president ot the university's honor 
court, confirmed that tile investi
gation is under way. The students 
represent a true cross section or 
Ihe student body o( abo ut 9,OOU , 
Trinkle said. 

No names were revealed and all 
officials maintained a hands-olf 
policy, lea vine the case up to tM 
student government organization. 
Fran~ Harris, chairml n of the 

board of control over st~te col
leges, admitted the board had been 
advised Informally ot the situa
tion. But, he sald, "we feel that 
the matter is one entirely under 
the jurisdiction oC the honor 
court." 
Th~ suspected cheating was on 

an examination just be(ore the 
close of the $cholastlc term last 

Disputed Will Hearing 
Continues i.n Court 

HearIng at a district court law
suit involving the estate of th e! 
late John and James Walker con
tinued Friday in Johnson couniy 
court. 

The action is brought against 
Mary Jane Fountain, niece of the 
two men, by 14 plaintiffs who ask 
the court to set aside a deed and 
award equitable relief. 

The case is being heard by Dis
trict Judge James P. Gaffney. 

. ' 

Eldon Miller Firnl Pdsfor To Speak on Orphdlled Churches 
Appeals Judgment . 

Eldon Miller, lnc., Iown City 
trucking company, appealed Fri
day to the Iowa supreme court a 
Johnson county district court 
judgment which awarded Simon 
Mullett, Kalona trucker, $1,625. 

Mullett had sued the Miller com
pany for that amount in damages 
to his truck in an accident near 
Shueyville on July 3, 1950, with a 
Miller-owned truck. 

Isaac D. Yoder, operator of the 
Mullett truck, asked $7,500 tor 
injuries. The Miiler company sued 
Mullett and Yoder tOl' $4,318 dam
age to its trUCk. 

'F ISH 
Frozen Fresh, Smoked, 

Salted and Splcecl 
Write for complete price list of 
all Val" etles of nSH and SEA 
FOODS. • 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

GREEN BAY 
SEA FOODS 
P.O. Boll: 450 

Green Bay. Wisconsin 

Importers, Designers, Manu
facturers and DistrIbutors of 
fine stainless steel surgical in
struments and equipment sInce 
1895. 

RUSS PHEBUS, Representative 
Dial 3302 

210 Koser Ave .• Iowa Cit)', Ia. 

Th e Rev. Frederick A. Sehlotz, phaned churches throulhout lie 
New York city, executive secre- world: He iw representative" 
tal'Y for the Lutheran commission the National Lutheran ~ 
on Orphaned Churches. wili speak composcd of eight major Lu~ 
Sunday at the 10:45 a.m. service in bodies. 
thc Fh'st English Lutheran ch urch . Zion Lutheran church and Ibe 

The Rev. Mr. Schlotz will also First English Lutheran church, 
speak to the Lutheran student as- both membel's of thIs cOUncJJ lid 
sociatlon at a 6 :30 p.m. meeting sponsor the student work of !he 

He will discuss the pligh t ot or- council on the SUI call)PI.IS: 

This can mean your ~tart to an eKceprional e;!,rttr. 
Bell RepfesenraClves will be nefe looking for Enli. 
neers, Mat'hemaricians and Physicists who can qualify 
fOf posirions in long range divefsified pro~ram. "hkh 
offer outstanding opportunities to the right men in 
all fields of engineering. Make a date NOW to Itf 
the complete factS ... salary, career opponllnitles, 
.dvanced educational plans, and other ad VI",'",. 
fOR APPOINTMINT Call the otflc. of 

1. WAYNE DEECAH 

;F \) . Ext. 2013 'I. ~ ,»...n 

Out of 35 ,000 lives lost in traffic :lccidents in 1950, 26,700 were sacrificed on the 
altar of. carelessness. Speed-excessive, killing speed':'-'accounted for nearly half th;t 
number. Speed, cbiming 13,300 dead and 475,000 injured victims in :a single year, 
~ ·. t~ n:a~ion's Killer No. 1. 

While all traffic deaths declined from 1946 through 19-49, even then f:lt:Jlities , . 
Qn the open road kept creeping up. In 1950 a deadly spurr of spttd accidents 

Last ytar claimed 3j 200 more vicrims in rural areas than it had the year before. 
»peed deaths again mounted. , , 

Why do drivers race so heedlessly to destruction on the highway? Hardly to 
»ave time. Scorching at 70 is an invitacion to disaster. Over any distance, 50 m.p.h. 
takes only a few minutes longer and offers a better chance of a safe arrival. 

When you start out with your family or friends, discount speed before you 
take off. Give yourself :lnd others in your car an extra margin of safety by leaving 
earlier and holding your speed within bounds. It's your responsibility to them and 
to others on the rO:ld. 

Remember-more than one out of every three fatal accidents is due to spud. j 

As Though Your Life Depend. On It •• 
. ----~ --.-

Iowan 




